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CAMPAIGN COMMENT

Political

To the Voters

Tho Democratic Press Burda
has just found out that E. C.
Dc Bacn is running for Governor
on thnir ticket.
More voters are climbing on
the Rursum bamUwngon ever;.
day. Torchlight processions and
the largest crowds in the politi
cal history of the State have been
features of the demonstrations
for Mr. Rursum on his campaign
trip through the southern part
of tho State. It is going to be a

of

New Mexico:
During the two months of the
nresont cnmimiirn candidates on
the Rcnubl can sUite ticket havo
boon subjected to a rising flood of
villiflcation, slander and porsonnl
abuse from the Pemocratic candi
dates, their campaign managers
and their newspapers. The campaign these men have made from
the platform and through their
newspapers has been more evil
than campaigns made by the same,
men in former years. In the past
and during the present campaign
these assaults have been borne by
the Republican party, its candidates and its committeemen with
patience, dignity and restraint.
The campaign made by and in
behalf of the Democratic candi
dates lias been unrelieved by any
record or any statement of fact.
It has been a campaign of unre
strained slander. It has been a
deliberately nlanued and a ruth
lessly executed effort to ruin tho
characters of honorable men. Absolutely nothinir has been snared.
The public records of the Republican candidates, their private
business nluurs, their personal
lives and their homes all havo
been assailed through the news
papers supporting the Democratic
candidates, from the platform by
the Democratic candidates them
selves nnd throucrh false state
ments. systematically circulated
among the people by word of

Republican
good,
victory.
Holm 0. Rursum will
bo the next Governor of New
Mexico.
A. A. Jones, the "personal

of President
representative"
Wilson at tho dedication of the
Elephant Butte dnm, did not
make any hit with the people
when he announced that the
namo of tho dnm would be
changed to tho Wilson dam.
What did President Wilson ever
do for tho reclamation work'.'
Or what did Jones ever do?
It nnncars certain now that
Charles E. Hughes, Republican,
will bo elected President of the
The people of
United States.
New Mexico must elect Republi
can members of Congress and
havo a voice in lho Republican
majority. Vote for Frank A.
Ilubbell, Republican candidate
for United States Senator, and
for B. C. llermnndez, Republi
can candidate for Representativo

CAN THR LEOPARD CHANCE ITS SPOTS?

necessary that Republicans reply tho Commfttee hesitated and reto a s ander with slander, it i frained, nnd would Rtijl .'efraln
necessary, however, that its place but foi tho fret that now plain
before the reoplc squarely and justice to the Republican candiaccurately tho characters and tho dates demands that slander bo
records of the men who arc direct- met with facts, and distorted recing the cnmpa'gn of villification ords with the records themselves,
against the Republican candi- without embellishment.
Tho statement of Üiír record is
dates.
The facts in tho caso of A. A. not a pleasant one. It is not a
Jones wore known to the leaders statement for tho gereral nublic.
county and throughout the stato of his nartv when he was nom- - But it is a statement of the rechave been grafters, corruptionist3 inattd. Had they been known to ord of A. A. Jones, to which tho
and thieves.
the rank and file of his party voters of New Mexico are entitled n Congress.
The Santa Fe Mew Mexican. Jones would not have been nom- before they proceed to cast their
What has Arthur Sollaman.
on Saturday, October 20, printed inated. The Republicans do not bailóla In tho election of Tuesday Democratic Stato Chairman, done
in black tpye across tho top oí its charge to the rank and file of next.
with the salaries of country postThe letters referred to here, mistresses he collected for his
first pace the statement that "A1 Now Mexico Democrats any part
s
dead man's tale" would defeat' of the campaign of libel which the originals of which are in pos- McDonald-D- o
camone of the Republican candidates; the Democraiu
lcU.ru have session of the Republican State paign fund?
been
photo
Committee,
have
and again on Monday, October, made. The facts in the case of
Gov, McDonald's idea of an
s
rrom these
30, tho statement in large display A, A. Jones were known to many graphed,
efficient
business administra
nlatcs have been made. tion;" State
No refer
that dead men rise to point ac- - leading Republicans.
Fish and Game
cusing finger" at a Republican ence has been made to those facts and from these plates a pamphlet Warden Trinidad C. Do Bacn
pamphhas
which
been
reprinted,
Republican
holding
by
.
any
a
candidate.
for salaries and
let is now being distributed to tho spending
These headings have been fol- sponsible position in the party
expenses
mul less than $2,500 for
ot
voters
New Mexico.
by a mass of vilo insinúa- - ganization up to this time. It
There will be no co:nnipnt here fish, game and birds.
tion, barely escaping direct state- - had not been tho purpose ol Ke- When Holm O. Bursum is
upon tho3e letters, or tie fuots
ment, and nlways sufficiently' publicans to make any such
mouth.
to convey an impression of erence, although failure to do so therein stated. There will be no elected Governor of New Mexico
ho will administrate tho IiíkIi
Tho Uenublicans of New Mex horrid wrongdoing.
was un injustico to the people or further reference to the facts In office
for the good of all the peo
Republican
by
ico, their candidates and their
the
record
this
Were there a shadow ot oasis. New Mexico.
I Ins present ple, and not in the interest of his
activo party workers and commit- for these publications and for the1 The statement of tho facts in party managers.
teemen have endured these out- spoken libels of the Democratic the case of A. A. Jones, now be- statement is made for general own business enterprises.
In many counties the Demo
rages with patience and forbear- campaigners the situation might ing made to the voters of Now circulation only in ordo" that
ance. They have met slander be less revolting to men whose Mexico, has been made by the there may be no ground for a crats have been hoping for
with ofllcial liublic records. They sense of justice and decency is Republican State Committeo with charge of concealment or secret fusion, but the best they got wan
have believed and now believe sound. But the mon who inspire reluctance, and It has been made attack. The record hai been contusion."
Republicans should keen boost
that tho people of New Mexico these attacks and tho nowspaper' solely because this man, who is placed before the voters squarely
are of sound judgement and that owners who publish them Know the directing mind in the Demo- - opunlv, alter long deliberation, ing and working for their tickets
they cannot be tricked by distor them to lie without any fornida- - cratic campaign of libel, lias gono and because of the final conclu
National, btate and County
tions of facts or fooled by lies.
sion that the voters of Now Mex- right up to tho timo the polls
tion, without any justiiieationi'so
far that simple justice
As this campaign has drawn to
close. It sure looks like victory
have planned them deliberate-Inland- s
that lie be placed correct ico are entitled to these facts
ward its close tho flood of Demo ly as a part ot a monstrous cam- - ly before the people in the light
a man who has caused if everybody keeps working.
cratic abuse has risen to its crest
his opponents to lie sianderci
nf Urn fnnlM in his
Within the past few days tho
For several years A. A. Jones,
The Republicans, in presenting! without mercy, while at the same
The Ladies' Guild of tho Epis
Democratic candidates and their tho Democratic candidate for tho mese nicis, might bo juatuieu in umu uuusiuk uu imuu ui uu piuwu copal Church will meet nt tlje
managers have gone beyond the United States Senate, han been stating that "tho letters ot'adead before tho people in a light that liomeot Airs, n, b. I'uirbanks
limit of wrongful assault which the directing force in the Demo- woman will defeat A. A. Jones s not In uccord with facts
Monday afternoon at !i o'clock.
men of honor and courage can en cratic party in New Mexico. Ho for the United States Senato,"
Tho record is before the voters All interested are cordially induro In silence.
is the directing force in the preThere is, however, no desire in tho case of A. A. Jones, and vited to nttend.
Posing as mun of honest ro sent campaign, Remaining nl- for sensational statement on tho the decision rests with them
Rev. E J. Ileoring, of Tucum-enrcords and clean lives the heads ways in tho background of the part of any Republican.
Tho
will hold Episcopal services
FOR SENATOR
of the Democratic ticket, assist attack and posing always as a facts as they are presented are
in tho Crystal Theatre Monday,
ed by their managors and their man of high principle and pure sulllciunt. They will be permitted
Jamos A. Baird, of Alamogor Nov. Oth, at 8 o'clock p. m. Evnowsnanurs have exceeded nnv life, Jones has planned the Dcmo-- j to speak
themselves
Tiieso do, who is making tho raco on
thing heretofore dono by them in cratic campaigns and has pulled facts aru presented by means of the Republk'fin ticket lor StUe erybody is invited to attend.
the promulgation of falsehood tho strings which have directed photographs of letters written by Senator from the 18lh Senatoiinl There will bo special music.
foul insinuation and deliberate the outpouring of slime. He has a dead woman, and that woman District, comprising thu countlu
Voto for O. T. Nye for County
slander.
He possesses all the
been careful to speak none of tho tho wife of A. A. Jones. These of Lincoln and Otero, is well and Clerk.
During tho past few days there libels personally. Rut those libels facts, as revealed by these tragic favorably known in both tho necessary qualifications to make
nas commenced to appear in the have been spoken in Iim presence letters, will bo left to the people counties ho aspires to represent a good official.
Albuquerque Morning Journal and with his knowledge, consent of New Mexico, for their judg- As to (lunllflcnlions. he is wcl
James V. Tully, of Glenco, cananil tho banta Fe New Mexican, and connivance Ho is the real ment upon the same.
acquainted with the peculiar leg- didato for Senator from tho 16th
tho principal newspaper supiwrt-or- s head of the Democratic organizaThe originals of these letters islative needs of this immediate District, was in Carrizozo Friday
of A. A. Jones and William tion and tho campaign it has wag- have been in possession of tho section, and will command the on his way home from u tour
C. McDonald, certain fragments ed and is now waging is of his Republican
State
Committee resoect and support of his fellow through Socorro, Torrance and
of alleged letters: a sentence and planning.
since tho very .beginning of this Senators ut Snntn Fe, if this Otero counties.
Jim is well
a
strung together
In justice to its candidates and campaign. It was the opinion of ofllce is assigned him next Tues pleased with tho political outlook
Ingenuously so as to make it ap- its membership the Republican those briniriiiR them to the alten day. His superior ubility and
said the District will surely
pear that practically every man party cannot longer sit quiet and tion of tho Committee that justice wide acquaintance will undoubt and
in any way connected actively permit unworthy mon to slander to tho people of New Mexico do edly assure hint of victory, and n go Republican, and that Burstirr
With Republican party affairs dur- men of clean lives, square records mamled their publication, The stromr and canable man in tho will bo given a big majority.
ing the past ton years has been and sterling character. It is not task was of such a nature that Stato Senate will be the result.
Voto for Charles E. Hughes.
connected directly with transac-- 1
tions. myster ouslv hinted at.
which, it is made to appear, have
been dishonorable transactions
and against the public interest.
lho direct inference drawn by
these men through their newspapers is that tho whole active
membership of the Republican
party from the leaders in Colfax
county to the leaders in Dona Ana

.
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0ARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

THE IIIGHEÍT QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
Si fit Recife

fret
SKINNER MFG.CO., OMAHA. U.
IMGÍSt HACMONI

MCTOftY IN AMtMCA

breve relación de acontecimiento! en curto en eite
pale y en el extranjero.

JA
U'riirin

ritra
nywnrr tti on ihn
mi uuiam
rin. it
TRAPS I AT FAD TORY PRICES
Animal Bait Quit and tuajplUt at
ruck lit ltrrt rtrln. lArv can faunou.
Animal Hall, inc. Woarvth
Htrrn
in tha
Urgt
dlraet byjrart or raw
nan, tMniir cum i rnaraaifun
lor
rn ,TrPtwrv Stphn fiannnaltf
von

Raw

Íuur fRI

Trap pa ra G'tfé; flunplr
trappir.a; ami how to prtpara kkfnii
Will anl fttr tHca II at. hl
inarkt.
tit nor tar and lilallliMlrataMl bouk rat

tilllllj.
"All
II

nit

Hull."
tl

tfliitier."

Htthl

iH'lloll

lilt.

"it III 4IimiT-

Ih'H'ilt. "I'll
Vvvv .',vm.

SERIOUS

-

vtm)

BACKACHE

When your back achct, and your blad-tieunci kidncya seem to lie ditordcrcd, remember it It needlcaa to mlTer go to your
nraictt drug ttore ami get a bottle of I)r,
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- .
It Is a phyticlan't
rocriptlnn (or dlttaici of the kidoeye
toil Llidder.
It hat ilood the teat of yenrt and hii
reputation for quickly and effectively
siring reiulta in thounanda of caaet.
Tli 1 pretcriptlon wat ued by Dr. Kilmer in hit private practice and wat to
very effective that ft hat been placed on
ale everywhere.
Oct a bottle, 50c and
11.00, at your nearctt druggltt.
However, If you with flrat to teat thlt
g i nit preparation
tend ten ccntt to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Illnghamton, N. Y., for a
impla bottle. When writing be ture and
mention thlt paper. Adv.

LIGHTNING

GOOD

DID

rVettrtri

Herví

I

acu-mil-

STOPS

SWAMP-ROO- T

t'nlnn Ne

Acerca de la Querrá.
Iluchtircst anunció In reputan do Ion
ataques toutoulcos en Moldavia y illcu
(Uo id enemigo chIA retrocediendo.
.
.
.1 ..... ,
o..
i - . . ..
..l . .
OU
UL'I IIUIIVU
IltJUIl 1ICIIVIUUU
Inglés y francés en Francia, en dondo
inlcnnii tu artillarla do nmboi
Íostit
reportu In captura do In luí-- .
portadlo cludnd do Chornavodn cu la
ufonnlva do Dobrtldja y In "ctrota continua du los
Kl lor Sydchnm y Knrl tlioy
i
los Iludidos Unidos do violación
do mi pnlnbra do neutrnlldad on las
recientes visitas do los submarinos
nlémaiies on In con a del AtlAntlco,
1.a guerra qua Ion HUbiiinrltion alemanes bucen contra Ion buques noruo-KocntA alcanzado A un punió lleno
do alarma, habiéndose reportad
riticvon atnqucs con destrucción,
lx)8 Frúncenos repulsan cuatro ataquen viólenlos da Ion Alemanes on la
reglón do Vnrdiln, tnnntenlotiilo todnn
huh ponlcloncH ganadas en la ofenslvu
del lilncH, dlco la oficina da la guerra en París,
Ocurrió una polea cutre las tropas
,
do Carranza "y lan do Villa on
setenta y cinc nilllas al sud
do Cunan Chandes y quilico mlllan el
ocnto du Matulqtilpn, on quo Ion bandidos do Villa fueron vencido y loma-docuatro prlsoneroi.
nusso-Humnno-

And Ho did,
tuiN ii huí

Mnnir

. I

vipnNia or partal iNMtcharBoa aim) ttn4
mnnajr f to 10 dar a qukkaf, Writ

"Hi

Noticias dtl ettado. Notaa ex.
pretlvat recogldat por todo ti
estado centenario.

Una

Book

anJotlMrWttrn

COLORADO

WORK

Indigestion Cured In Record
Time as the Result of a Severe

Cov.boy'e

Shock.
y
According to Mike Keating, u
employed mi the I'lilicli of .1. II.
Hojee iieiir Delluirl, Tex., no remedy
In niniiaro with u xlruke of
cull
lltihlnlut; fur cilllni! Iliillue-qloi- i
mill
liiL' ii liuili) liuimlreil iipiellle.
Keulliq; wiih xIiiiiiIIiiu by u wire
fence when u bolt ciime kltliiK iiloim
nuil kmickcil liliu over. He wax
finliuiirx, nuil II uiik
lliiiimhl fur ii time lie wiih ilmie fur,
cow-bo-

le-hl-

-

he npelieil his eyeK nuil huikeil
ulmtil lilm, muí bin llrnt uiirds were:
"Huy, j mi nil, K't me Niunellilli
to
cu I iiiIkIiI.v quick. I'm Junt iiboiit nliii'v-Iiik.- "

I

Ilabl-cora-

Oette,
l.oH
ladronea do automóviles en
Chicago, hasta hoy, en l'.UO, bo ban
llevado 2,571 curros, do los cuales no
se lian podldu hallar 801.
i:i proclo ni por mayor do la harina
do primera elimo para familias avanzó A $10 el tonel en Chicago, quo on
ol precio iiiAh elevado desdo ln guerra
civil, listo os un aumento do treinta
contnvos en dos días,
Un perdón condicional para Juan J.
MeNamnni, quo filó condenado on conexión con ln destrucción por dinamita dol edificio del Lon Aligólos
Times on 1910, probablemente so
A la Junta de directores
do
ho roportó on San Francisco.
Un Juicio por $18,000, acompañado
do lu demanda que estén encarcelados
los dofensorea en enso do quo fallen
en pagar por ol Juicio referento al
dlnoro, so demanda en un pleito enta,
blado en la corte do distrito do
por la Seflora Magglo Murks on
contra do Max y Samuel K I.ovy,
Denver y Illnbce, Arlz., corredores do
bolsa quo recientemente fnltaron en
.
hacor fronte A hub obligaciones
Don-ver-

flnnn-cloras-

In the Kioiip nniiliiil the cot wnn
Wathlrtgton.
"cookie," who well reiiiembereil he
Itit re lime he hnil experienced for ninny
1.a Señorita Murguret Draper, conoiniiiilliH In IryliiK to tempt KeutliiK'N cida "la muchacha mAs rica do la
iluliity nppetllc muí not nroune the
Inglaterra," se casó con el Principo Andró Hon Compnngnl do una
f
IuiIiim of which the cowboy wiih
coliipliillllMU.
ancluiia y antiguamente rica familia
"Wliiil'll nu huve il punched esc Itullana.
Ijx cuestión do horns de trabajo y
mid ii piece of biillereil IiiiihI?"
cookie.
do salarios scrA la primera cosu
"I wiint Mime rcnl K'riih. llrliiK on u
por ol subeomlló du común
ulcw of meiit, beans ami UN inticli oilier ncuordo del rungreso en su mitin dot
20 do noviembre para estudiar la
foilder iim yon can Hllr up."
UciHliiK utc die HrMl lilt; meal he hnil
Uso es lo
de lon ferrocarriles.
been able u Htuw nwuy for tunny quo nnuncló el senador Nowlandi,
iiionlliH, ntiil what In inure, lie In keep presidente
lxH bandidos de Villa, operando
lll' up Hie kiiII. New Vork Sun.
coren de Nainlqulpn, A solo veinticinco millas do los puestos del sud
do Ins expediciones americanas, lian
domandiido ln retrocesión do la linón
armada muorlcnna y una evacuación
general dol Inrrllnrlu mejicano por el
ejercito americano, dicen lon Amórtennos llegando de MAJIuo A ln frontera en Columbus, N. M.
I

I

Nu-ov-

clcr-illlll-

cltu-ació-

When

The Doctor
Says "Quit"

many tea or cofTee drinkers find themselves in the
grip of a "habit" and think
they can't. But they can
easily by changing to the
delicious, pure
food-drin-

P0STUM
This fine cereal beverage
contains true nourishment,
but no caffeine, as do tea
and coffee.
Postutn makes for comfort, health, and efficiency.

"There's

a Reason".

Extranjero,
Ha Ido pospuesta ta anunciada
huelga do conductores y otros hombros do trun en ol l'ncltlco Canadiense.
1CI
barco dn posea americano Itlcli-nrW. Clarko, lia sido capturado en
las nguus alrcdodor do Iceland y Novado A (Irlmnby,
ICI funeral del conde Karl Sturgkli,
ministro austríaco, tuvo
lugar en la catedral do St. Stopheits
en Vleun. Oficiaba ol arzobispo l'lffl
Kl Emperador Krnncls .losó ora roiirosentado por ol Archiduque Leopold
Kl cuerpo fuó llevado A
Salvator.
llalbcnraln, dondo so colorara en la
tumba do ln familia.
General.
Sois personas fueron inaladas cit
ando un tranvía Intorurbano do lu
compañía dol ferrocarril dol sud do
Michigan dló contra un automóvil al
norte do South llend, Ind.
Afín ol proclo do "Chop Sucy" ha
montado. Las porciones que basta
hoy costaban 25 centavos ahora cues
tan 35, nnunelaron los proplotnrlos do
restaurantes orlontalcs en Chicago.

Nwpiitr l'nliin

Ncftl PtrvlFt.
COLORADO.

Ordwiiy y Sugar City van A tener
nuevos paraderos.
La proprlcdad do la ciudad do Don- ver ostA Impuesta por 1301, 130,700.
Colorado Springs ostA Ideando la
construcción de un auditorium mu
nicipal,
Los habitantes
de Denver csl&n
Ideando ln construcción de un hotol

HELP FOR

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
O

WORKING WOMEN
Some Have to Keep on Until
They Almost Drop. How
Mrs. Conlcy Got Help.

Interla para toda la gentt
de Nuevo Mexico.

(Vtftttm

Nwttnpr
NUEVO

t'nlun NfftHrvl.
MEXICO.

Kl ox presidente Itoosovelt pronunció un discurso politico en Albuquerque.
Kl mitin da 1917 do la 'odoración
dol labor do estado so tcndrA en Las

Vegas.

Los planos ostAn en curso en Clovls
para la erección do un edificio da
cncuoln superior do $75,000.
do $1,000,000,
Doco cajas do pococltos do trucha
La Instalación do la fabrica do con fueron dejadas en Santa Fe por las
fuó
dostrulda poscadcrlan do los Estados Unidos.
servas do llocky l'or.l
por un Incendio.
Tularosa fué proclamada una aldea
I.a rcghttrnclón do Colorndo Springs Incorporada en el mitin do la Junta do
ente nfio inucstrn un aumento do 1,500 administradores dol condado do Otero.
sobre la del sflo 1912.
El Juez do la corto stiproma Itlch-arSo nnuncla quo una fabrica do
II. Hanna da Santa Fe so dislocó
pepinos en tono so Instalara por una el brazd en un accidento de autocompaflla en acciones.
móvil.
La exacción do tributos do estado
La Asociación Eléctrica de Nuavo
fuó ostableclda en 2.07 milis por el
Moxlco tendrá su convención próxima
consejo de Igunllzatlón do estndo,
on Albuqiierqiio los 12, 13 y 14 da
A partir del primero do diciembre
lebrero,
Cuiden tondrA un servicio do distri
Kl Ingeniero do estado Jamos A.
bución gratuita do correo por car- Fronch lia aprobndo el dibujo y las
toros,
especificaciones para un puento de
Kl labor orgunlzado fuó hospedero
acoro sobro el rio Canndlenso en ol
para William 1). Wilson, secrotarlo dol cruce do vía do León Homero, corea
trabajo, A su llegada en Dcnvor do do Hoy.
Chayenne,
Las entradas de la oficina de corUna espuela del forrncurrll do reos do Santa Vo por el pasado triSanta Fe. ostA en construcción hasta mestre fueron do $7,503.'7:i, do la cual
la mina do carbón do Wolf Park corea suma $7,O2U.:i0 proceden de la venta
do Canon City.
do estampillas;
$195.02 do franqueo
La asomblca del Labor y du Oficios du segunda cIobo y $2S0.25 do renta
do Donver so ha pronunclndo contra de cajones,
la ley dicha do "rebaños" do una
Ln corte suprema do estado en
muñera quo ostabloco un recordé de Santn l'o negó un documento do prodecisión.
hibición al efecto de impedir al Juez
La Señora W. 11. Wolfonberger, do do distrito T. C. I.elb do liatón qua
01 unos do edad, do Donvor, murió do Juzguo A Juan II. Towndrow de liatón
una enfermodud dol corazón mientras sobro acuñación de nlaber matado A
bañándose en un cstunquo on Steam- su esposa,
boat Springs.
Unos edificios adicionales se van A
Un Incoadlo, que, se cree, serla construir en ol Instituto militar da
A
un
debido
Inccndlurlo, destruyó un Nuevo Mexico en Hoswoll para ncomo-da- r
viejo molino do concentración en
la nlempre aumentando
las calles Fox y Kllsworth, en Donvor,
do estudiantes y para provaor
causando una pérdida estimada en do todo lo necesario en tina extensión
$0,000,
futura del colegio.
La cosecha de maíz do escoba en el
La casa de obispos de la Iglesia
episcopal eligió al lloverr-ntFrank condado do Curry esta en curso y los
Dale Tourot, rector do la Iglesia do compradores dol producto quo han
Cruda en Colorado Springs, pura la venido A Clovls do todas pnrtos dol
posición de obispo misionarlo para el pals dicen quo la cosecha os menos
abundante quo el ano pasado, aunque
occidente do Colorado,
sean casi doblo lon precios,
Catorce otros motoristas pagaron
Porcy Fcnncr, un Ingeniero da
su muía do $S en la corto do la ciudad
do Denver por violación do la orde- minas do Nuava York, esta explotando
nanza do la luz demasiado brillante ln famosa mina du Lady Franklin on
en sus carroH. Seis otros fueron con- el distrito do Kingston, condado do
denados A una multa, uno fué exon- Sierra. So cstAn taladrando túneles
en la) montana do Kentucky do ambos
erado,
Indos, que estAn ya alcanzando al
En la corte du distrito en Denver manganeso,
se presentó una quoja legal para obA pesar del tiempo húmedo y de las
tener $20,000, por la Señorita Delight
Howell Kuehno contra Joo llonds, rulas lodosas que do esta condición
púgil, que esta anunciado paru pelear resultan, ho expidieron cinco carros
con Fred Fulton en Donver, el C do do frijoles do la estación do
del Santa Fu durante la
noviembre.
Esa cantidad completa los
Ln Sonorltu Dorothy Moffat, prima veinte carros, representando un valor
tlel difunto David II. Moffat, y una contanto de $40,000.
muchacha de sociedad muy conocida,
La Pay Ora Mining Company en el
ha obtenido una posición on ln com- distrito do Moreno, Ellzabcthtuwn,
pañía del Opera Metropolitano do
condado do Colfax, ha abierto una
Nuevn Vork para actuar tic Jefo del vana do cuatro pies en
cuarzlta. Kl
coro- - tina posición quo lo pormltlrA mluoral producá
$47.70 la tonelada.
ser sobresaliente A lu vista do ramosas Otro túnel do 1,000 pies so ostA perprima donnas,
forando imra cortar In vena A una
Charles Iloettchor, presidente du ln profundidad dn 700 pies,
compaflla del ferrocarril do Dímvor y
Ln Señorita Anulo lloone fuó seriSalt Lako, ha enviado una carta A los amente Injurluda y Sevoro Ullbarrl,
poseedores do bonos pidiendo su co- re 12 anos do edad, sufrió la fractura
operación en los esfuerzos quo hacen do una pierna cuando se enyó un
para asentar el camino 'broncho" quo habla montado "Joclos dlrectou-en una bnso monetaria muy tuerto sin key" Deal, después
do
hnborse
la necesidad do recorrer A los gastos proclpltado en un grupo do personas
do un recibidor.
ou frente do ln armorla en Las Vegas.
Una dlforoncla do onltJón legal
Un guipo do ocho hombros ha sido
ostA transformando
la ciudad do
Iloulder en un sitio muy popular du empleado por- algún tiempo en los
mas bien los senderos
caminos
matrimonio para los divorciados,
Un centro do recreación municipal ontro Silver City y Mogollón, y ni prodn comunldnd hnsla cierta punto sélito estos obreros os tan dando la
ellmlnarA losinuclios problcmns dn última mano A una nuevn sección do
sexo que se presentan en lo corto camino quo so dirijo hacia arriba en
Juvenil, según dijo la Seflorlta Jose- el canon de Whtlev. liter dundo una
phine Hoche, Investigadora para la entrada A Mogollón desde el sud.
corto juvenil do Denver, en su dls
En 1910 el prociodlo do Incendio do
curso unto ol congreso do Madres en
selvas quemó 250 acres, en 1010 dos
el Club do la Mujer.
acres. Duranlo ol mismo periodo ol
Can la ausencia do casas desocupado supresión ha sido reducido
costo
en
das
ltreckonrldge, Kokomo, ltobln
son ó Montezuma, y con una demanda do la mitad y la superficie destruida
urgente por mineros on osos cumpa' A la vigésima parto do lo que ora buco
montos todos, el condado do Summit boIs nhos, Etto os el contenido do un
ostA gozando do la estación do otoft reporte quo acabu do recibir ol dl-mojor pura minar, una ostaclón quo rector do solvas do distrito en Albuen esto respecto supern A las do querque.
muchos anos pusados.
Treinta agricultores representando
Los precios en Denver para la el condado de Ilernallllo se reunieron
harina, quo, el lanes nvnnzarun de en ta oficina del profosor do agricul$4.10 A $1.20, se elevaron aún mAs ol tura do condado, el Sr. Ii. V. Stewart,
martes. El proclo en clertn clase y organizaron la Asociación de Présadolnntó do $1.20 A $1.25, y en otra, tamos Nacionales Agrícolas del condo $4.20 A $4,45. Este aumento sigua dado do Uornallllo, con diez y ocho
el aviso dado acerca du la elevación miembros fundadoros, slondo ésta la
do las papas y gran número do mar-cu- primera organización do su clase en
do conservas,
Nuoto Mexico,

ileto Is a letter from a woman who
had to work, but was too weak and suffered too much to continue. How she
regained health i
Frankfort, Ky. "I tufTcred so much
With femnlo weakness that 1 :ould not
do my own work,
had to biro It done.
I hoard so much
about Lydla E.
's
rink-ham-

Vogetabla

that

Compound
I
tried It. I took three

bottles and I found
It to bo all you
claim. Now I feel as
wellea overldldand
am ablo to do all my
own work attain. I
recommend It to any woman suffering;
from female weakness. You may publish my letter If you wish. "Mrs. James
Conley.CIG St. Clair St.,Frankfort,Ky.
Ho woman suffering' from any form of
female troubles should losa hopo until
she has given Lydla E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound a fair trial.
This famous remedy, tho medicinal
Ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to bo n most valuablo tonic
and Invlgoratorof the female organism.

All women Aro invited to wrlto
13. IMnklinm Medicino Co., Ijynn, Masa., for special
advice, It will be confidential.

to tho Lydla

That Was the Rule.
veteran cur ruiiilucliu- In ll'intnii
recently lost his Job mill Wiih obliged
tn lake the next best thing he could
llnd. the position of hcxIoii lu n church.
He presented the collection box It
n pillar of the church one Sunday and
In IMiIng out Home change from bin
vest pocket ti man briitight to light
A

-

twit clgiirn.

t

The

leiini-i- l
nver blin
nuil In the most solemn of times said:
"Smiiklir In the three rem- - hciiIm

only."

Important to Mother

aten-doncl- n

Examino carefully every bottlo of
CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for lufmitH mid children, mid Heothnt It
Dears tho
Slgnaturo
In Uso for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Casloria

"

Had a Rett Coming.
hnil Just got u Job In n

An Ii'ImIiiiiiiii

miiiilllnii factory which promised well,
but he wiih distinctly annoyed to see
the imiiiiigcr winching him llxedly fur
mi hour ut u time. The Hiirvelllnnco
seemed Insulting In I'm mill after u
little he could stand It mi lunger.
"I Hiiy," he linked, "Is wutchliig mo
nil ye have to do?"
"Yen," answered the malinger, curt
ly.

"Iteiluil. thin," Hiihl Put, "If
be Idle toiuiirriiw,"

II Is

ye'll

Motín-talna-

tj

Nerves All On Edge ?
Junt lis net vi- - wear It n cnuo of kidney
weaknett, to it kidney trouble a caute
Anyone who hat backof nervoutneta,
ache, ncrvouinett, "bluet," lieadachea,
dizzy ipellt, urinary lilt and a tired,
worn feeling, would do well to try
Doan'a Kidney 1'llla. Thlt tafe, reliable remedy la recommended by thou-and- a
who have had relief from Juit
tucti troublca.

A Colorado
ilr.
303 !.

Case

J. E. Wright,
TWrrftWür
Kecoml St.,
JrHlOilorf
I'uelilo, C'otu., auyai
"1 blame my Kid-- n
e y trnuhlo
to
drlnklnir alkali water. Hliurp paint In
my baric xnvo ma
(Trent (uttering nml
1
had tide head,
aehtti and illziy
spells, The pain In
my bai-- often kept
ma from sleeping.
Dunn's
Kidney
rJil
itntlrrlv
me of these ailments and t have never
tinil the lentt need of a kidney medicine tlnce,"
G.t Doan'a at Aar Store, tWo Box

tim

CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

FOJTER-MILBUR-

The Army of
Constipation
It Growing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are.

they
notoniygivorcnci
.RUI i.UK
jjjjjjjjh vnu
they perma
uiw
I
nently cure tai
itlpttlos. Mlk
responsible

BBBBBBBBBBB1

lions

djjPllVER
rii.i.3.

use. mmrv

them for
Dilioaincii.

1

i

m

5T

lidlititlon, Sick Hiadacht, Sallow Sato.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

mutt bear

Signature
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friends Tueseay night, when
ghosts were juM in season.
Mrs. D. S. Donaldson's music Many quaint
costumes were worn
class gave n recital Wednesday by tho invited guests, causing
evening of last week. A large much speculation
among tho
number of friends were invited party as to the other's identity.
and a meritorious program given, Fortunes were told, music was
and many trick games
consisting both of instrumental rendered,
and jokes found ready response
solos and duets and vocal numfrom tho jovial party.
At the
bers. A most enjoyable evening conclusion of tho merry evening
was spent, with music in the air refreshments followed.
practically all the timo.
Tho Ypu.ig Ladies' Class of
tho Methodist Sunday School
Miss Rue Shulda celebrated the wero hostesses to a large circle
anniversary of her birthday Satof friends at the Cribb homo
urday afternoon with a number Tuesday evening. Some of tho
of her little friends. Gamss and ghostly co.stumc3 were originnl
all kinds of childish fun were inin the extreme, and a great time
dulged in' and refreshments were was enjoyed in tho usual specuserved. The hostess was the relation as to tho identity of the
cipient of many nice birthday wearers. Music was furnished
tokens.
in generous slices, ns well as
recitations, Hallowe'en pranks
stunts, such as bobbing for
The Halloween season was and
etc. Refreshments and
ushered in Saturday night with a apples,
home.
social function at the Lutz home.
Hallowe'en decorations were
In spito of tho good times enmost tastefully and appropriately
Music, games and joyed and the ronoral spirit of
disposed.
frolic which was always in the
redancing, with
air, no deeds of vandalism have
freshments, completed the eveof TllK
ning's frolics, which lasted until como to the knowledge
Outlook, and the town looked
a late hour.
as usual on the morning of November 1st. Tjiis is a fact which
should not bo overlooked, in view
The Baptist young people celeof the fact that younfstors have
brated their Hallowe'en festivities Monday nijjht at the Kelloy often felt licensed to commit
home, some thirty of the young
wanton destruction promiscuousfolks onjoying themselves to the ly on this particular night und
The entire party call it fun.
fullest extent
roproeontcd some form of ghost
Adobe
FOR SALE
or otlw grotesque figure, and
House: njso 80 acres Patent Land.
A
ttttioh merriment resulted.
of musical selections Adjoining Highland Addition.
itumbor
Fenced.
For price and terms
waro rendered during the course
Of the ouonlng,
pimoa wore see S. W. Perry, at Lumber Yd.
iiliiyod, ghost stories unfolded,
Tho Cnrrizozo Girls' Basket
liilil rofroehmonU in generous
Irüülte at tho close of the good Ball aggregation invaded Hondo
last Saturday and took tho game
hio.
with the team ol the latter place
by a score of 1(5 co 0,
The Missoe Reynolds were
Vote tho Ropublican ticket.
hostSSses to a large circle of their

CARRIZOZO

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Six-roo-

m

1910

DOING GOOD WORK

Roswcll, N. M., Nov.

1,

lí)l(.

Eon. Outlook.
Chavez

County

Rcpub

an

have been "hitting the ball"
hard throughout this campaign.
We are getting into the election,
not with the prospect of carrying
Chavez county but with the certainty that we will so reduce the
Democratic majority here as to
materially nffect the result of
the State ticket.
C. L. P.

The people of tho United Statu
never have had to apologize for
a Republican President. They
never had to apologize for Andrew Jackson or Grovor Cleveland, two distinguished Democrats. But Wilson is something
else again yst, Mawruss.
Tho taking of tho census of
Carrizozo by Mrs. McQuillan by
order of the County Commissioners, will be finished this week.
Tho result of tho work is being
looked forward to with a good
deal of interest by those who are
in favor of incorporating tho
A few good sidewalks,
town.
the permanent improvement ot
some of the business street!.,
electric arc lights at some of
the leading business corners, ami
the removal f weeds from the
sidewalks and gutters would
give tho plnco a more metropolitan appearance.
Buol Wood, the attorney, has
returned, after an absence of
several months.

Vote for all tho Republican
county candidates. They aro all
worthy of your support.

v.
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CRYSTAL THEATER
"THE

HOME

OF GOOD

Mr. Wilson's eomblnn-Ho- n
of crucs In elocution with
futility In action; URalnst Ills
record of words unbucked by
deeds or betrayed by deeds, wo
set Mr. Utilities' rnccrd nnd
AKnltiKt

PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

1

struliihtforwnrd-lien-

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week

of character und action In
every ofllco lie hns held. We put
the mnn who thinks anil apeales
directly, and whoso words havu
ulwiiys been iimde Rood, ukuIiisI
the mun whose udrult and fucile
elocution Is used to conceul his
plans or his want of plans. The
next four years mny well be
years of tremendous national
strain. Which of the two men
do you, tin) American people,
wish at the helm during those
four years; thn mnn who hns
been uctuiilly tried and found
wuutlnir,
or the man whose
wholu career In public otllce Is
ii Kuuruntee of his power and
I) tit one answer Is
Kood faith?
possible; and It must be Riven by
the American people throughout
the t'nlted Stutcs, From speech
of Col. Theodore Itoosevelt, delivered at l.eulston, Maine, In

Complete Change of Program Euch Night
SHOW

STARTS

PROMPTLY AT

BUI

8 P. M,

WIIEN

DOCTORS

DIS-

-

AGREE

SI
this pationt goiiprully gets
tlio worst of it, but all the
doctors in this neck of tlio

5

ft

of

woods are agreed that this
is

the best dispensary

which to send their

with

Si

ill

ta

B
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Carrizozo Eating House
'11
lable

i:i

Best

n
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Best Accommodations for
All the People All the i ime
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the Market Affords
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II

OI tMt' JOHNSON

i!

Treatment

s;5 1

í

fí SM i?5

B. A. OHMK JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE

SPECIALTV OF

A

MACHINE WORK

Tires sod Tubes Repaired and Vutcanlred
Ilcndquiirlers tor ttosuell Automobile Mall Line
'PHONE NO. fi.

Supplies and Hepnlrs

JOHN E. BELL

44

Staple and Fancy Groceries

AS- -

"WHERE QUALITY

IS

4

FIRST"

7

and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them it trial and you will
always use them.
Thontj 5G

Dixie, Avondole

ft
ft

v.

4

BUILDING MATERIAL

i:;

í:

OF ALL KINDS

If it is Building Materiul you want we can supply
you, rrgaidlcFs ofqunlityor quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, ltubberoid Hoofing, Iron
t,
Paints, Oils,
Hoofing, I'laflleriiig, Lime,
Varnishes, Haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.

4
ara

Cal-o-tin-

You've heard manvS nn enrfhl nhnn
tu,
a it.
wwMfc wW X3tn niuuu
patented process that cuts nut hito (inri nnrnli111ILC
ri r Intn
Smoke -VOUr fill Without nrnmphnnH
.wws. wiuii jruu UUUiJrii 1U11 lililí
Miwbj uul üvin v i ii ii in inn not?
Prince Albert has always been sold
Without COUDOnS or nremlums
w
prefer to give quality
There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
your own. but VOU Icnaw flint vnn'un cmt
to have the right tobacco
We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a yood time
the national joy smoke
firing up every little so often, without a

.7M.f

I

J!?

.?.

tine

has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
You swing on this say-s- o like it was a tip to a
thousand-dolla- r
bill
It's worth that in happiness find contentment to you, to every man
who Knows wnat can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin s

Sic

.............

JOE R

Hi

1$

STAG SALOON

I

You'll feel like Víltir smnlm

Company

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

1 1

regret!

í!i S!i

7i i

HÜICK AOi:NT8

A

a

KELLEY & SONS

Courteous

éiiUiiiiiiiiii iiH.iiH'üiTiim.H.i

smokes into your system!

ff

AT

Prompt Service

Slip a few Prince Albert

v

Residence I'll une 6'i

Oil

HEADQUARTERS

K. Ililglnjs.

Having condoned the repeated
murders of Americans by thi
Carranzlstái, and having abased
himself befort Carranza, and
having aided In placing Carranza In power, what Is Mr, Wilton's reward? and who pays It?
The reward It that Mr. Wilton
hat to place 150,000 troopt on
the border to partially prevent
the raldt and murders that his
friend Mr. Carranza will not or
cannot prevent; and the payment Is made by the soldiers
who are slain and by the families of the guardimen who go
In want becaute their hutbandt
and fathers hsve been called to
the border to make good Mr.
Wilton's refusal to let the regular army administer tuch punish-men- t
to the bandits at to Inspire
In them a healthy fear. From
the speech of Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, delivered at Lewis-ten- ,
Maine, In behalf of Charles
E. Hughes.

&

XCtf

ft)

Seueral Transfer and Dr?,yngo btiniiiasA
freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all pur ta of the city.

GUARDSMEN PAY THE PRICE
OF WIL80N'8 ADA8EMENT.

su

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
:
CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEX

i!

v.:
v.i

HOY TEXTOR, Proprietor

K

prescriptions.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Bf
S3

rilarles

I

to

pati-int- e

m
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s
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CAKKIZOZO DRAY

PROP.

ADAMS,

WHISKI; Y, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL

hi
in
i.
fa

YOUR PATRONAGE

SOLICITS

5J CarrizOTio,

:

:

:

:

Now Mexico

1

cigarette with
Prince Albert for
"packing"!
S.

i, RETNOIM TOBACCO CO.
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ROUSING

MEETINGS

Tie Henuhlicnn camlidnteB
scored a big hit Wednesday nifrht
with a political frathuriiiK at ti e
Crystal Theatre and a dunce 1
Navarro's Hall. It was strict y
a local affair, but full of enthusMany rousing adtlresscB
iasm.
We wish to call
were made.
special attention to the speech
of Ira 0. Wetmoae, who is mak- iib a winnhiK race for Repre
sentative in the StatoSLetíisla- ture. Mr. Wetmoro .ook occa
sion to outline his convictions and
to show most conclusively why
he should be elected.
In his
rounds through the representativo district he has shown him
1

are doing all in their power to
roll up a handsome majority for
him next Tuesday.
During the remaining few days
it is strictly "hustle" with the
candidates, and political gatherings nre being held almost nightly, and the candidates are keeping on the jump Igetting around
to as many of these functions as
possible and giving the glad hand
to Mr. Voter.
Next week's
Outlook will be reporting the
details of the election, instead of
forecasting results,
Keep busy, boys, nnd capture
the prize beyond a shadow of a

doubt.

AT NOGAL
A big Republican rally was
held at Nogal Wednesday night,
and much enthusiasm was dis'
Rousing speeches were
self a ready friend-mnlte- r.
and played.
li3 already large circle of friends! made by the county candidates.

4

the ou i .ook
TIIOB.O. Lt'STKIl

Tlie iJcmocrula continue to Ignore
Mr. linches' speeches to tlis extent
that all they do Ik to sputter and eaip.

Kdltor and 1'ubtlilier

Published Weekly In Thu Interest
of Carritiizo nml nil of Lincoln
County, Now Moxlco.
COUNTY

IN THE

CIRCULATION

URCEST

matter January
'tintereil nil sernnil-cln- s
HHI.nt llio nml .)firo nt CiirrUnin.Nnw
Mexico, under ttin Art of March .1, 1870
1,

form, finir UViln.MlKy M noon
1 Advertising
Í Newt roliiiiim t0tf TliurnLy nmnl. Oil you
your
not
rwilnrlv. pimm nnlllr
Pulillilitr 1 Advull.ln Klnon ntinlieiillon.
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subscription
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For President
GHAULIiS 12 VANS IIUGIII2S

V

0,

Dorsum,

Supreme Court Justice, C. J. KohcrlH
,
11. (!, Hernandez,
Secretary of Stnte (liberto Miruhal,
Lieutenant Guvcrnor W. lj. l.lmley,
Wllllntn 0 Sargent,
Auditor
CoiiKrci-Miimi-

(IrcRory 1'nno,
Trenmitcr
Supt. Public Instruction. J, 11. WnRiier,
Ktiink W.CIanry,
Attorney (irneral
l.iiml ''oininlMluticr It: 1', Krvlen,
fcjluto Senator of the lfith I)itrlct
Jome V Tully
uortiorsllou Commissioner, M. Martinez
I'rcnlUrntlnl Klectors,

Jimn Ortli,

Hill,

Dr. C. Ii

II. J. Hammond,
Fnr Dint. Attorney 3rd Jinllclal Wit.
II. II. Ilnmlllon.
TICKET

COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

J. Rolland

A.

Treasurer

Nye
Henry Corn
Sheriir
Tax Assessor Alfredo Gonzales
O. T.

Clerk

Co. School

SupUlrs.

G. E. de

Nisson

Heprescnativo

I.

I'rcMdenl Wllarni Miya he la utterly Indifferent iih to Ida
I'erhnpH (hut explalliN a piod luiiliy
llilncs nnlindy lina liereln'ore been
able In utiderathiid.

0. Wetmore

Commissioner District No. 1
Manuel Analla
Commissioner District No. 2
Fred Lalone
Commissioner District. No.
Felipe Sanchez
Prohato Jude Elerdo Chavez

The notion kcciiih to lie that the
Dcmucrulli' millomtl elmlrmiin Ih claim-In- s
mure than he will uel, but not tiny

No man la boIks lo be elected'-- or
lo IiIkIi olllee by voten
Rained from rUutcx' rlchtx declara-tliiu- i
this late In thn uame. The
Ululen' rlKhtN ipiesllon waa Ketlled
some fifty years api lo the evident
mtlsfncilon of a eiiuslderuhle majority. Kiilisna City Slur.
"Adecjiiatn prepareilness In not miliIt Ih the essential assurance
of Hecurlty,
it Ih ii neeeHHiiry Hiife-Ki- ui

authorized to announce
l lm name of A J. Holland ns n candidate
or Treasurer of l.lurolii County, subject
'o tin notion of the Republican party, at
I

lliu November election,
FoR SHERIFF

Tlio Uiltlook Ih nutliorlMil to announce
tlid nanio of Henry M Corn an a cnndl-dal- e
for Sheriff of Mneulii County, sub-jeId tlio action of tho Heiiubllcaii
pnrty, nt thn November election,
FOR

CLERK

The Outlook Is authorized to nunnoiicc
the name of O T. Nyo ni a candi lulo
fur Clerk of Lincoln county, subject to
ho nctlun of tlin Republican party nt thn
November election,

nl of peace." Canilldate linchen
left nolliliiK to be mild oil tills
subject, lie Iiiih snuffed out counter
iirKumcnt at tho very outset.
Iiiih

"Are we Americans n nation of
buiiKlera?" asks the New York Suit.
It would be very harsh to luiawer
and. anyway,
Ibis In the iifllriniitlve
we elect a Democratic president only
every once In a while.
Charlea K. HukIios cannot cet ho far
uwiiy from WashliiRton that the men
In charce of the chariot of government
there do not feel the Jolting of his
criticisms. In fact, tlio Democratic
loaders nt the capital city show nymp-tutu- s
of
from Hie way In
which the
of the Supremo
court Iiiih shaken tbeiti up, Mr.
Ih pursuing the only proper
Hughe
method, which Is flint to take tho
dendwood out of the vyuy so that Hut
path to rlKhteoiiH and propitious government may bn inado clear.

TOR

Outlook

COMMISSIONER
I

nulliorl--

(l

OF P0NTIU8

PILATE.

Out us soon
need for
deeds arose, Mr, Wilson forgot
all about "thn principle he held
denr." lie promptly announced
that wo should lie "neutral In
fact ns well iih In name. In thought
til well iih In action," between
the small, weuk, iiiiorfendlUR nu
Hon and the lurge, strong nation
which wiih robbing It of Its sovereignty nml Independence. Hitch
neutrality Iiiih been compared tu
the neutrality of I'oiitlus Pilate.
This In unjust tn Poutlu Pilate,
ulio at least gently urged moderation on the wrongdoer.
Prom the speech of Col. Theodore Itoiwevelt,
delivered at
I.ewlHtoii. Maine, In behalf of
('liarles K. Hughes.

The President gets up early during
the hot poli, and then ure some who
think ho mn have to continue the
practice until November If (hut niiui
Hughes continues to he so uudlgul-lled.- Plttsburgh Dispatch.

toannoiiuco

Ilia muñe of Felipe Suiudios its ii candi-ilut- e
for Coiumietioiuir of District No I
subject to the netlou of the Republican
imrty, at thu November election.

How's This?
Wo offer One Htimlruil Dollars
Hewnrtl for nnv case of Cntnrrh
that cnniiot ho cured by Hall's
Qnlrurh Curo.
P. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Tolédo. O.
in unueriiiiii, nnva known 1'. j.
IP for till' lull 1& iKun nml li,ll,vn
(WD rJlrM"' liunurabU- - In all tulmm
iulloaa and tlimiii-lullnlile to carry
etlltralioiui tiniile liy Ills ilrm.
TIONAU UAnlC 01' COMMKUCK.
Tnlniln fl
Hall's
nrrh Cure Is taken Internnlli-- .
aun DB. tfltlWy upon the Moul nnl mu- I M0afMLOJ
the sysm. Testimonials
nil TIrlleiF itn.
Ttki ílíll i Kunlllr I'll! for conttlnsllon

m

THEM iUTRALITY

LEGISLATURE

FOR

Tlio Outlook is ntnhorlml to announce
liuNameof lm O. Holnioiv an itepiili.
lean iiomineo for State l.eeilalilro.

We can't show

these qualities in a
ture in print.

i

pic-

SERGE SPECIALS
"5130" Blue, $16.50
"4130" Blue, $20.00
"3130" Gray, $20.00

tarism.

ns Hip

TREASURER

FOR

wear.

linn be will need.

niore

5

The Outlook

--

I''or

italics llkea tipple pie.

Frank A. Iliibbcl,
Holm

Governor,

Many big Demócrata wllllne and
ready to apeak for Wilson ure careful that their money sluill not nay anything on h! aide.

hetifT7ll-uu-

STATE TICKET

U.S. Sfiinlor

The picture we want you
to see is the one you'll
see in the mirror when
you try on your new
suit or overcoat. There's
a lot more to Clothcraft
Clothes than their looks
there's the way they
feel and the way they

further evidence that he Is wiirtn- il
Intensely human, Mr.

For Vire Piesldent
OIIAIlIilíS W. FAIH HANKS
REPUBLICAN

It lie conceded there are really
tronc crounda for the opinion that
President Wilson may carry Texas
If llicjie Indication!
next Novemlicr.
are taken at their full worth, florae
rrit linsltiKlH will noon be colng out to
bet Hint the tide will awecp on until
Mississippi and Alabama ure uIho enrolled In Hit Democratic column.

"Help me, CiihnIik or I KtnkP
"CiimsIuh" rend "CniiKreKH."

24
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FRIDAY.
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-
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THE CLOTHCRAFT STORE IN THIS TOWN

WILSON

ADMITS

Your money will go farther here than if you
sent it out of town.
1

ZIEGLER BROS.
THE CLOTH CRAFT STORE IN THIS TOWN
WILSON'S IQNODLE, UNSUCCESSFUL LITTLE WARS.
Preeldent Wilson tok Vera
Cruz In 1914, as we were officially Informed ct tiie time, to get
n salute for the flag, and to
prevent the shipment of arms
Into Mexico. He did not get his
salute. He did not prevent the
shipment of arms. Dut severnl
hundred men were killed or
wounded; and then he brought
the army home without achievobject. President
ing either
Wilson sent an army Into Mexico
In 1916, as we were Informed
at the time, to get Villa "dead
or alive." They did not get him
dead. They did not get him
alive. Again several hundred
men were killed and wounded.
Again President Wilson la bringing the army home without
achieving his object. Of course
It Is a mere play upon words
to say that these were not
"wars." They were wars, and
nothing else) Ignoble, pointless,
unsuccessful little wart; but
wars. They cost millions of dollars and hundreds of lives,
squandered to no purpose; they
accomplished nothing; but they
were wars. From the speech of
Col, Theodore Roosevelt, delivered at Lewliton, Maine, In be.
half of Charles E, Hughes,

HE

PRECIPITATED WAR
When Mr. Wilton foroeta himself he admits that we have
been at war for example, on
May 11, 1914, In an address over
the dead marines at the navy
yard In Brooklyn, he said that
the marines had been engaoed
In "a war of service."
A war
of service to whom or to whatf
Certainly not to the United
States: nor to Mexlcct nor to
humanity at large. Was It to
Mr. Wilson f From the speech
of Col, Theodore Roosevelt, delivered at Lrwltton, Maine, In
behalf of Charles E, Hughes.

Thn President says lie 1ms no Interest In any political party, "except ns
an Instrument of achievement " If
that's It, then how did he happen to
select such n poor Instrument as tho
Ocinncmtlc party!

riirmnrn Isn't a candidate for President of Hip United Stales, but ho did
moro for American preparedness In
three weekn than Woodrow Wilson did
In three years.
Another thing ynii tuner henr of
since the Deumeaila roduceil liip coit
of living Is liuj, "linker's donam"

m
5::

i
í:í

CARRIZOZO LIVERY

I

WM. IJAItNETT, Proprietor

H)

s:í

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal

j
ttj

Trips inado to any part of the county
'Phone 80 or 91

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Ave.

M

:

SMiiiííi !!! iuMM.utWMJIMM4aM1iM'
ÍMfí
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You Get The Best Here
(
í:;
s:s

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy

hi

Groceries.

(

(

THE STORE WITH

A

t

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

PATTY & HOBBS
'PHONE

SitssuusususiwU sí in timan

40
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READ THE OUTLOOK
(The Best Newspaper Published in tho County.)

GEO. SPEMCE
A1TOHNKY

in Hank llulhlliiK
CAUHIZOZO

3VÁ

Tlmim N i,
NiSW MKXICC

:

EDWIN

tíorta power

MECIIEM

A'lTOUNHV.AT-l.A-

New Series

(IBNKIIAl. l'ltAtri int
Oilieu over Kolliuid'a Ur iii atnri!
AL4M0C0RD0

NEW MEXICI

WILLIAM S. BRADY

Model 75 0

PUBLI, INlERPBtTEn

NOTARY

635

All'

AND

BEFORE JUSTICE ANO PIIOBATE C0URT1

CAIUUZOZO.

NI.W MKXIfO

;

Roochttr

1620
I,, k. T.I.W.

GUIDO

RANNIGER,

M.

D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

In Uftrriziir.ii ovory fith day
Tlmnu In

Amazingly Comfortable
Everybody concedes its beauty.

priding

LANDS

OSCURO,

NEW MEXICI

i

GEORGE

B.

BARBER

ATTOUNUY-AT-LA-

CARRIZ0Z0,

NEW MEXICI

:

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS

Special attention
utiu

S. B. FAMBROUGH

,

Wlllya-Ovarla-

UiHCUHeH

Thono
CARRIZ0Í0,

Carrizozo New Mexico
The

i

Driwrt. Slale t.amli, Conlr.li
tiiiirrai Lumia ami
nlrr IIHIil.,
Jiiloiniailon clirrrfully lutiiUhnl
Hnrvpvini!

But come in and let us prove it to you.

cantilever springs

B. CHASE

llomcljvli,

You wouldn't think that a small, light,
economical, low priced car could be
so comfortable.

It wins on economy.
But its roomy seats, deep upholstery

NEW MEXK'f

:

LEE

These things make it so amazingly
comfortable that people can hardly
believe their senses.

They like its power it's the world's
most powerful low priced car.

and easy

OSCURO.

pivon Obstetric,
of Children.
71)

:

NEW MEXIC

Company, Toledo, Ohio

nd

SETH

Mad In U.S.A."

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AMA-

C

Practico in nil tlio Courts
:
NEW MEXICO

fJiil

.jjjWMPMi

I

OSCURO,

H. B. HAMILTON
ATIOIl.VUy.AT-I.A-

District Attorney Tlilm Jinllclul
Civil I'rnrllco In nil Onirtn
'I'lionu 51. Court lluui-i- '
CARRIZ020,

:

CHARLES
u

LOSS and DAMAGE

I

to your stock and placa caused by failure logct sufficient water
during tho long, hot, dry spells that come with every summer,
By Puttlnn In ncforahmul tho Rollablo, Inexpensive

FULLER & JOHNSON

V

j

pm Hint

ei--

.Ill

I

I..

DR. R. E. BLANEY,
EXCHANGE BANK

CAIUUZOZO,
T.

JX

What
"Just
I Want!"

C

"Give me

?Jl

.with Calumet

cake-- made
I know what

I'm rcUIhr

I

)ftf

irurc,wliolci.omc,nc)Uilalilnii,
letitpllnt; ninl tatty.

fV
Q

TTO

Jft
X
V
'

V

"lt'tall

In

knov lit

Calumet'

won-

?i

X

5g 5g?

-

ilcrful leavening and rahing
inner Its aluoluto nrliy.
Calumet
for uniform
rctulti and economy."
Itscclred lllslieat Award.

S
By
ñm
rao

KX
JQi

VCX

jQf
JC I
Qj
S?

g

Jc.
VJ
0V
CyV

I

'J"3

iO

DENTIST

BUILDING

NEW MEXlft

ke;.ley

E.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBALMER

..I.

'1'honu

CAIUUZOZO.

0(1

NEW MEXICÍ

:

II.

Tim I'i rm Pump ItiiKlnci mmc
to rou
'ii on
..tni ne, a
rrmi. rmul- - for .iH
i .nwnlri
nollliir
111. brM, apMlcl
kind
Ui-- r , Uiluil
foini. nr Pltiii.nl

85

AffY

NEW MEXICI

it

Yl)lt know wll.lt thnr.u lint ilrv tiw.lU u,,.ni '1'1,;.,1. r.l
a well full of de..r, cool water ni mkIi u timo iinl l!iu
inü.
mill helplcHi for link of a breero jnur buk-uirrrli.K fnr uti r
Here in a pumping outfit t.f real t eputatinn Imawg (.f ita
cnpiu lij' l.ir.wmli muí bn mi. M u tonii lantlnu auiilmxi In i.m.
tilutitil. .orvliv. II mini In. qiilrklr urn tm.llr In .11 ni.lln.r, i n.ii
...
pun In timtl In Itllltll-l- i II. ttllt, II. n
II.
atix

KENNEDY

VIMTli OAKS,

axsusrxaaJ

Fmm Puebbp ÉBDfgjme

L.

I.AWYIJII
LAW A SI'lifi

MININO
1

NEW lltXICi

:

in

Carnzozo Lodge No. 41, A F. &A.

lv

l,te;

It wltlnuwpi.iim frnnt .I70ii !IW tnll.inn of
ii iniiaiMi antii .uvu iiimuiinM m
i""r
llin wli nii
luwhini., "Bnl.it,
nrlu.l.Uiu.. mi Na
vunuor i . wver, p ii.re in iimi

"ny

Carrlmio, New Mrilr..
Ilrmilur IJiHiiiniinlFalliiiit lor Urn
Jan, I i; IVIi. I2 ,Mn
18, Apr. Ifl, May IS
June- Ifl; Julv 8; Aim
12; Hcpt. II'; Oct. ;
Nov. 4; Dec. II mid'."
J. II Oiirvcn. W M
H K. Miller, hro

íKSíí
Ai.i.ji
ii'iujfli

u

This Is riii Orífílnal
Fuller A Johnson Farm Pumn Enrrine

ri

a.

íi . ivb

r

SI

Tho ncknonledgcd Leader of tho Pumnlne Woild PSi

T"

"i

Whv neglect completing your fnrm

equipineiit wlili tills mmt crvlceiilile mid
nnaiii- - vnumnuvf mnnr
iri!T!iiiii- ii-' ""'l""K
r nun nf ihiiMi Tuniiifr.
ym
lit
Ii
w Hy u. I Ii 1ta.iii ... I. U.I'nttiiiK
r:
tr
11
oí. L2V i "TT Í h"
l".iil.
't i"ii'r
IA UVeii II uIUh iiiMii U.J f
tVf or tur if Air iuaf
Wo. If uJ
Jficribing lhi$ ufondur
pftfr'mfr ami giving you Ju$t what
thor utng thtm hav0 la t ay about lAcm.

.i

Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co.
M.nula.lur.ra
K.r.t.n.,
Dl.llll.l.
.1

Cnrrlz(io Lnrlfjc No.

SS.,'..
1

i

Ii

l

o
Hi'Kiiliir

O. O. t

THE TITSWORTH COMPANY

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II

'ft

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA
Mentirilla ovory Moihlny ovenlni In tin
All iiii;iniierii urc iirccd t,
MiimiiiIi' liull.
lio pruuit. mid vlitlii(- - Kiilfilita uolcnn,

vd.

0.

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

I

MrQUll.I.liN.O. (!.

H.A.U JOHNSON. K.
FRANK

ARIZONA
RAMDOUILLET
BUCKS. Just received carload
of one and two year old, large,
smooth, range raised, Hambouillet
bucks. $20.00 per head. -- Corona
Trading Company, Corona, N. M.

r.

I'ATTy.See.

1 'I rat
rnectlnisn 11)10:
in id lliin
rrlduv I'ucli nuinlli

0Un,

Intlm.
MADISON, WIS

r

AUSTIN

1

in

FOR SALE BY

Wormy children arc unhappy,
puny and sickly. Thoy can't bo
otheswiso while worms eat away
their BtrcnKth and vitality. A
few doses of White's Cream
performs a marvelous

,'10, I

N. M.
NVI5. .v

CARRI70Z0.

J,

of

lt,,Vt

SAGER

INSURANCE. NOTARY

PUBLIC

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder.
Agency EHtitliliHlted 1SÜ2
hands, or feet requires a power
Oilice in Exchange Iiiink
ful remedy that will penetrate
DARU1ZOZO
NBWME.v
the flesh. Ballard's Snow Lini
Cheap and big
ment possosses that power, Rub O
WUBI. WOOl
save you money. Calumet tloea It a pure1
AHKHUn
Oairltuiu, N
bed in where the pain is folt is llo.íll, N. M.
and far aupeilor to aour milk and aoda.
Cheerfulness
transformation.
WOOD
&
ASKREN
is
all
to
necessary
that
,
,
,
relieve
strength and the rosy bloom of . ror aaio- :- m.
xiiuruuKiiureu riym- - 8llfreriuK and restore normal con
For SaloJcrsoy milk tow. health speedily return. Price
LAWYERS
outh Rock eggs, ?1.00 for 15 En- - ditions. Price 25c, 50cand?l.(J0
KxctmiiES Hunk Hull din
Address Earl Black, Oscuro, N, 25c per bottle. Sold by all
NUW MEX1U.
M.
per bottle .Sold by all dealers. CAIllUZOZO
quire Austin Patty.
Vcr-mifu-

...

A

V

'Ate'

PROCEEDINGS OF T.tE BOARD
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
OF LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M.
Spoeial Reunion, October
Board mot nt ninu o'clock a. m.
in apaulnl ohhíoh.

Molvin FrankH,
Chairman.
Momber.
A. Ilnnin.
iV. II. Osborn.
Deiiuu.V Clerk
Deputy SHerili
A. iM. Vega,
In the mutter of the ismmnco I
Í
of an loctlon proclamation.
Hoard now mlopt:' n regolution,
,
tlio
tlmt
..
...... i'lni'k (if Ihv
Hoard, imiif the ! lowing eloe- .
,!.... m .nt.! tni.inilfr
lí
.1..
non prociHiimii'iu,
Biiiniumi
will) tho Statu tes.
Hon.

Prdiont:

''iuiin

PROCLAMATION

ELECTION

with

mvnrdiimv

111

tin-

uni'er

-

ItMii muí

.

the rnimiy of LliM'nlii, ihIi- i f
Metlni. lifMiy iircirliiiiii an I Hive pul.li
IiíiI m "
imlioe uf hii fwtlmi i"
if tin- - mil rmiiiiy. "ti
i vtiil prwlui'ti
TiiwUy, NivHiilir "Hi. A. I) It' (I. tlm
In I'loil
li)wl imu piirpimn i f lililí.
l.iiwin lo llicvniloiM nlllio" lifrnlii-v- Ur
mutual.
The olllfffi t" In' v""',l r"ri t"n "'"'i'
.if the mriiiu niihllilaiiM nir i'iirli nf tinNlill olllcw, lí" On" "Mi" " "" "Ib
i.f thl comity,
.ilHro nf tlio (Miuttty
-

f r

l'

--

I

I

ii.lilroH.

tlioici kimnii.

.

PiiiilliluU-x-

nf I'lii'li nf
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For Presidential Electors:

DKMiicllATIC CANDIDATK:
I'm.IiI, ,Mliiii'i.".int N'
UHl'irill.HJAN OANDIDATK
llnlicru, lliitim, N.
CIhicimi'

For State Senator,
Senatorial District:
Dl'l'iri(TiccM)lDAil'. .M
' .I. Il id' f iiil AMiinni'.Tilii, S
1'''
A SDIDA
IIKI'I lll.i'
N. M
Ju'iii1- ll'iiiil, miiiiHnril
Fo. State Repreaentative
Sixteenth District:
(

HKMiiciailCCANDIDATK:
uttili r, I'li ni li".
HKl'l W.ICA

II

I

M

,

l'Nlilli.TH8:

Lux Vck:ih, S. M.
CANDI UATJÍ:
I'ritnk A. Iliiburll, Alhiupii.Tiui', N.M.
.SOCIALIST CANDIDATK:
, M.
W 1', Mi.li.ilf, A!I)IIhiilt.iio,

'l K.
N. M

V

A

Wi'lln

1U.h'iii.

Lieutenant-Governo-

N. M

cN

IIKIU

ANDIlMK
ull Hiiyiiul.

l

i,

Per Commissioner

Public Lands:

DUMOCIIATIC CANDIDATI!:
Dnvtamee. Iluell, N. M.

Qjj A:

itUl'UlH.IDAN OANUIDAtU:

I.

UrvtiiM .

Clatent

M

,

Hcmui. N

K M.

Lllli' llll

.

Cah'li'liidiavp A
Sallo. Pulling plnre

'J

ifll
W I'Hrcrl'a,
II (111. I" H. l.'lul ll'IIHC,

DBMlH li Tlf CANDIDATK'.
ii Swiiiney, Ailec, N M
HKI'H Hl.lt'A N CAN Di DATl:
llownril Wnniier. Ut Ctmw.N ,M
KÜCIAMST CANDIDATK:
Jlr. I.tirlyiie Uiip, Alto, N, M.

J.I,

Ii mioh III

IMU'ClNi V NO :t. c it. llfliniltmi
Itniiin'ilii l''rwilP. I v.ipoliln I'm lmpn
rn
rniiniK piapp, .iiimii'p ppii Pi iiiiipk ai
)t'lr
I'ltKCIMT NO I. .Iiip iVi'HiN
Knpanmpun I rpiip. I r.inclHpo L VIrI
l' i"'iiir flaw, l'lcaplio olil irlinnl linliM'
nlin Ulllpti.n
l'llK'M MT NO. fi
Sa'iltin i'limiilrii, Itiifni'l Clmvr; I'illlni
iiIiipp Miirtlncí A- NlnruiiPii ihIoiiii lilik.
I'ltKCIMT NO.Il Jnp Uuic.MnMrl'i
( 1ipj, IHKiiili)
biiniom: I'olliiiR piuco
KhpIiiiwii w li"ol Imli'ii.
l'llH INI T NO 7. n. J WpMinnr
Jimp Miitili'yti. C. 1
I'nlllnp
plnrp wi'nimnr h Muru iiiiihiiiik.
A
Qiiphi.
I'ltl.l INC'VNl). 8
Muí', Pnin WclU: I'allliiK pliire, l'uil
livprv
rlnbln tuilUlttic.
MiU'tir'e
I'llVCI NCI NO 0 Monroe Hmvnnl
J i.M) Turn y hiilHIo, MiiMnnii Alilnzrol
line iilflft'.lf ('. Mprilinnt's ulllrn
I'ltUOINOrNO. If), .1. II, Jnck.on
J, r. l'crry, HníiiPl Siinclii'i.rulliiiB pin
Itnfacl SAticlict cliool howo

l.

Your Coat PiU

Look for CoU'i on

Latf

ftud Door

KELLEY& SON
Carrizozo,
"Ours

is tho

New Mexico
Trade Service Made."
Wa.tU

IJt, vrtur

!'Wíi'MMmMimwn;iMíi

Munn ill

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
B,

LODINDA

SPELLMAN, PROPniETRESS

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter
4

DELIVERIES MADE DAILY
'Phone

Ki

H8F.--

4

iiX'kototmotriiotxixoro'.'KKikokoKDntnK',;;,,'

Í.

J

tfmrtmni;

PURE FOOD BAKERY

t

In Miireli liiKt, Vllln iiinile u
mid lutn Anierleiiii territory. Hp
liunillt
teinler whose
ii
wiih
career of tucceitful Infamy had
been orently aided by Mr. Wil
son's favor and backing. He
wiih nt Hip henil of Mi'Xleim hoIillei'N, whose nrm and munition!
had been supplied to them In
eiiiiM-iineiu'- e
nf Mr. Wilson's
Mr. Tnfl'H pulley mill
lirtlm; the pinlmrKii iiisiiIiihI units
unit imillltlniiH Int.: Mexlen. 'I'lu'V
iittnvkPil ColumbiiN, New Mexh o
nuil kllleil n iiiiinher of civil lull"
mill ii ntiniber nf L'nlteil SIiiIpn
truiim. On the next iluy (lie
IhhiipiI
iiii iiiuiounce-ini'li- t
lirenlilent
Hint iiili'iimtn fnrePH woithl
hit HPiit In purmilt of Vllln "wllh
IIip Kindle "lil'j'.'l of eiipinrlMK
On April Rth, the un
him."
uoiliK'Piiieiit "(in miiiiIii fi'nm the
While 111. UNI' llinl the trnnp
would remullí In Mexlen until
Vllln win enptiired.
It wiin
fiilllicrmnre nmiulilipril In Hip
iireHH ilpxpntelieH from WiishliiK-iotllllt lie miih In bp tullen
"ilenil or ulive." I'Iiip worilHl
Hp
Only tbpy ini'imt nntliliiK.
Ho bun not been
Ih not ileiul.
mliPii nlDe. l'rom Kpct'cli of
Col. Theoilnro Itnnvelt, ilellv-prii- t
nt l.ewlstnii, Mulne, In be-- I
nuiles.
tit f of Chiirliiii K,

í:í
Hi

IIANHON. PRCPniETOn

E

ICW CND1DTI5.

l'ltl'l'INCT' M)

M

11

rulllt

"CoU't Hot Blatt Mahrt

iifl'tilrH

VILLA AIDED DY WILSON'S
FAVOR AND BACKING.

rmi imt

For 8upcrintcndentkof
Public Instruction:

Vliíilt.

ll

fuel Bavins ninti puya fot the
Move. IJiiinni ' lucl hardcoal,
soil coal or wood.
If you have an aye for comfort
and economy you will come In
today.

'wiii'irii'ii'ir'kiiii

M'
'if I'liTtlnn fur tlw
HKVPfnl prH inri, .uní tltp pullliiK
iilin'i1
ilmrpm wpri hti(.i,i iiv tun iinnril, tni
llrt iinwii.il íiiiIkcIn in mcIi piiH'Inrt, In ir- hi liHMnt
. fur thill
procitíí1!
M'lpi'i cnini-ii- r
mi. I
l
Unlpli D'i.
pino
PullliiK
Miltlnti:
O'il

For Attorney General:
DI'.MIH'UAVIC cvMinmio.
Ilnri.v I. IVton. Clovm, N M
HKl'DHLICAN
l NDIDATI5:
. Cleir
. Manta Ve N.
Vnnk

nliirwni

K'riiPMt K W riwltt
Tlii' f.il'oiunii imlirp

re-

i!Íí' MIMM;lMIMIMMM MIlMlIHIMMMMi:

VIC CANDIDATK:
llvili'. Ciirrlinwi. N M.
CANDIDATK:
M.Ciiiii. Iliilji'iiliin, N. M.

For County Surveyor"
niíMiM ii.vnr cxmhua us:
I'mwns N. M
1. II

I

IiiIitiiiiI

DKMorltA

llinry

nlRlit with little attciillnn, iiiMcm!
of the hot nnd cold changeable
results of the old stove.
The BliillnR base bont makes
floors watm nml comfortable for
the baby
A warm breakfast room nnd
early morning comfort by ulmply
i:
opening the hot blast
draft on the coal put In stove the
night before.
AvolJ Imitation

nnd

sults not excelled hy any base
burner selling at twice lis ptlce.
Theno results give healthy, rosy
checks to the children and happy
hearts to the parents,
Dcsides nil the , the iruarnnteed

Even, ateiuly hcnl tiny and

irpi-nti'i- l

ltl'.l"im,lcN

DKMoi RATlC CANDIDATK
npilHM N M
J K Iv iiim'p
III l'CIII li'W CNDIDAVK:
Sii-inI
(irii-i'I m-- i tut). N

CANDIDATE,

In

C. WiDkiT

For County Superinten
dent ot Schools:

I.. Hull. CIiuhiii. N M
ItKI'CUMCAN l AN Dl DAVIS.
(IroKory l'm'. tmltiiii N M

I, nt

piiKiijri'il

- Cleanliness

Because It Gives

imiilt'
ri'in'iili'illy,
Allicrli'llll Ii.uiih, nnil
kllli'il Anii'i'lnin i'IIIki'Iin. muí
tlii'in In
n.iti Itiili-i- l
IHili, IIH.'i.
I'.H.'i. Vi't nn
ll'HN
tllllll II IIIL Illll lilt IT. tlllH
Mllllt' l'11'Hllll'llt WIIniii. tlllllllUll
IiIh iiiiiii'
Sfri'i'lury nf snili'.
ri.i'innlly iiiiiiniiiin'il In Cnri'iiti
.ll
IIKI'lll llllll II WHH IiIk "pli'iis-urnIn tiilii. I In-- iiipiinillilty "nf
In till! lit'
I'Mi'liillllR
fnplii Kiivi'i'liini'lil nf Mi'Xlrn, nf
will el i (ii'iii'l'lil Vi'iiiiHtliiiin Cur
miixii Ih iIip chief i'xi'i'iitive."
Wllunn limn ri'cni!-iilr.pI'riwlili'iit
llin cnviTiiini'iit whli'li. Ills
.mil SiTii'inry nf Stiili' ili'pliili'i.
IiiiiI lii'cii li't.x
in ii n un. mil pip
iiiipc

For Sheriff:

DKMOCHA VIC ('VN'I)IDATK.
W () Nurmim. Mnrnin N M.
HKI't lll.H'W CANDIDATK:
A. .1 llnl'mitl. CiirrUiiii. N M.

For State Treasurer:

Cole's Original Hot Blast

WIIkmm
pxpllritl)
sIiiiwn Unit tin CiiiTiinxlMiim. nut

Proslili'tit

ltnii"evi'lt, ilellvereil ut Kewli-inn- .
MiiIiip, In lieliulf of Charle
K, llnuhex.

For Treasurer:

M

when you replace the old stove with

WIL30N KI8SQO TUB HAND
RED WITH AMEHICAN
DL00D.

In Hip

DKMOCII TIC CANDIDATK:
Miiilin Clmvi'i. I'iciiilin, N. M.
CANDIDA I K:
ItKI'l lll
I'liiiiln Clinvi'7 Huillín, N. M

.

DKMOCH TIC CANDIDATK:
MlüiM A. Dlnrn, Kmilii I n, N ,l .
IliPI'lH.ICAN CANDIDATK
N.
Illliiiii (J HinKntit. Siintn I
ftOi:iAI.I8T CANDIDATK
r
M
N.
1'iiiKl,
I'ruiik

No' More Doctor Bills

of México."
Preslili'iit WIIhou
illil tint merely klw the liiinil
lli.il Kliippeil lilm In tlio fiice. Un
UIhmmI
Hint liiinil when It wiih
red with thu blnnil uf Ainerlcuii
men, wnnieti unit ehllitreii, whu
hull been tinirilerpil anil iniitllnl-eiUultli- ,
un Prexlilent WIIkiiii,
Ih Seeretiiry nf Slute,
IhniilKli
Kioin
Htiys, ."I'UtliU'NH tiriitnllty."
tint Npeeull
nf ('nl. Theiiilnre

CANDIDATK:
Alfrnl'i (iiiiioli'M. fnu l':ilrk'in, N.M.

For Slate Auditor:

orll,i.l
I'runU I'lm w,

AN CANDIDATK:
N M.
Aiuln-l-

Annllii.

I'Mink
Ill l'tMtl.H--

DlíMOCltAI IC LANUIDATIC:
Anl'iiil" l.iii""'. Iji Vciíii, N.M.
KKI'I lll.U'AN CANDIDA IK:
(llllivtlu Mlriiluil, .im llnleifl. N. M
HJOIAI.IRT CAMllDATU'
Vlni'uiit TIi.iiiiii, Tmm, N. .M

I'ollliiK

llic
Illl'
wiih
limn

TICCAN'DIDATIi
riii'iinr, I Inrnln, N M.

For Secretary of State:

Ci.inbriioli:

iipmi Aiiii'rlrntiN, mill III
"11.
InvtiHlnll nf Anii'l'li'iill
piVITIlllll'llt lit WlllWP lll'llll
(Ipiii'i'iil Ciirriiiiii. who, less
twn mniitliH prcvliiunly, un
AuiriiHt '.'ml, HMO, lnnl I'niilptnpt-tiiix- l
I'l'l'iiNi'il in pny imy
s
nf Prt'Hl-ili'ii- t
in liny
Wilson nn lii'linlf nf uu'illii-lli.n- ,
raiyliiK Unit "illnli'r no
cmiNlilt'riititMi tí i ni Id I penult

K:

DKMOCII

DHMOl UATIC CANDIDATK:
N. M.
. C. McDimiilil. Cmiliiorii
UHlTliMCAN 0AND1DATK:
V. li l.iiiiUu). INieliili, N M.
CANDIDATI1;:
mil'lAUsr
(I W, .4 l
.1
II II .

DliMurltATtU

D

I

N. M

For Assessor:

r:

lí.

Drum. I.Iiuk'ii.

DKMOCII I IC CANDIDATK:
Cin K'imliri'll I'li'iiilin N M.
Itl'I'lHll.ll N CANDIDATK:
('mrlxiiKU, N. M.
O 'I' Nv

.

II

.n.

OrafUm,

.1.

l'úter blillilltiR nl Anclli.
I'llItOINtTNO. lit. J. M. AtklnuMi,
M. IMpkley,
l'abl i CIhivpí lnlllnR

IimihI
iinmiiiiIin

or County Clerk:

IlKI't lll.U'AN CANDIDA IK.
IIh.iii I). Ittiiniini. Wurru, N M.
HUI lAI.HT CANDI DA'I
A. .Iiiiiim" Mi'Diitiiiiil, ('.nylon N.M.

For

M.

DKM'X IIATIC CANDIDATK:
ItimliHii. N M.
..(.Iiiiii
IlKI'I III.ICAV CAN'DIDATI'i
Kcllpi' K S.iierlipx. IIii.iIii ii, N M.

H

KÜCIAI.IST I'ANDlDATi:
Anillen- K'HUiil, IIiiim'Ii, N M.

Iji

.

For County Commissioner,
Third District:

lliii.N.M.

.

N

For Probate Judge:

l'll,

ttfti

('.llll.nz.l,

A

DUMDCUATIO CANDIDATK:
K. M.
. U. Walton, Mlvn
ItUTUI.It' N t'AN'DIDA I'l.;
Itotilgiiiif. IIitiimiI'Ii'?, 'J icTfu Am

Di'

II

M.

CANDIDA'! K:

'(I

M

DKMOCIIATIC CANDIDATK:
Mi'lvlu I'miiU. C..rnni. N M.
KKITW.ICW CANDIDA I I' .
I'ii'il l.iilniii'. Whili' (jik, N. M.

For Representative
to Congress:

DK.MlH'IIA'l IC CANDID

M

For County Commissioner,
Second District:

A..lnri IjiI

Ii. C

II

ltKI'I'lll

UKI'tllll-HA-

For Governor:

'i

CANDIDATK.
lV
.luiiw OiiMini, N M.

I'llll.li'VS

Mm

CANDIDATK:

W

I

Ciril

iiimii'.

Dl VOfK VI IC CANDIDA

For United States Senntor:
A

CSD;)TI''

I

l

.Inliii I..

Smith, Mi'lniM', N. M.
T. .Sinllli, Miilrosi', N. M,.
Im N. t'rli, Tliiinnin, N. M

O C. I'
Ilenilcr, !'

nil

M

For County Commissioner,
First District:

M, 1).

DKMOi-'ltATI-

N

For State Representative
Thirteenth District:
DIM' CU.iCCM) DATK:

II

N

in

Wi

SOCI
Kni'i'iir

III

I'. ('. Itnlicrlini, IJi'inliii:.
V. T. Diiilvii'. HimwuII.
SOCIALIST

I

Dull

i,

t

0

i

J. I. Mill. I.ii ('run,
I iill. ihi
Jiiiiii Or
liii--

'

h

DrMUCllA I'll' CANDIDATK:
(In., ii jiiirlii'r Ciuri'ii.i N

I'llOIIIUiriuN CANDIDATE:

o It

fflop

plnrn, OIÍIpd i.f flcnoral llenj.
Ailnlnn.
PltlCClNCT NO II. II. S. Ontiiplipll.
For Slate Corporation
R. tV. PeTy. .Iiip M. Vpjpi; Pnllliiii pluto,
Commissioner:
piillrlluiiiiii' nt CrrlH"o.
DKMCiCII WIC CANDIDATK.
I'lllCOINT NO. Ifi. :liiu (Ircy Oiililn
Hiieiir-i- r
V
n Mniil'ivii. Ili'iiiiillMii, V. M. llniinlíPr, II
Himin; 1'i.Hli.i; plnpp,
UKI'l lll.li'AS CANDIDA'IK:
Mnlnnl liiii'illiit Owurn.
-.
M
I
N
.
Kllicmtn Him.
IMtW'INi T NO. 10
Mii:ini' .Murtlno, iuImra It. Wmiil. l'jl I'. Pmiimyi Polling
For State Senator, Fifplnpp. 'Iii.nl Iiimikp nt Aliclm.
MKI.VIN I'ltANKS,
(Hinnpil)
teenth Senatorial District:
Slinlrmair
Attwt:
l
DH.MOI IIATIC CANDIDATK-Idrliiin,
N M.
AI.IIKltT II. IIAItVKV,
Siiirkp.ili',
Cnliiity Clerk.
IIMM'III.ICAN CANDIDATK:
Hy WIKI.IAM II. OSHOItN.
Tn'ly, CllmiiM". N M
Jnin- iDepilly.
CVNDIDATK:
KOCIAI.ISr
W M
iili'i'ii. Wlllntil, N. M.

For District Attorney,
Third District:

CANDIIMTHSi
mil, f'lnytnti, N. M .,

Siinilii,

K

M.

i

llrniiko.

U . ,1
plnpR,

I'. Atiilli'ii
Ahile i'L'itiIi N.M.
IIKI'I lll.U'AN CANDIDA IK:
Viril Leu viei S'iciirrii. N M .

AN

t

at Kuuiil.
I'UItOIN'OTNO.
l'J. T.

M.

.1

m

tlnti''

l.i-

n&MOOItATIC CANI'IinTI'S:
I'ollx lliirrla. I.imibetton, N. M.i
.1 N. Uptmi.
lliiiiiiiK.
liinint.
,nio CI. t'lwvi'X.

ltnl'tnil.K
II .l.llui

i

xilk'IQtl.

1

M.

M

r.clll It

I'

il-- rk

iiillir

k,

K

For Justice Supreme Court:

f

muí tlw

" DTK:

A

I'reeitrresrn'N.

EírIi-teent-

in mcli

intuí

!

ic lnrnle ami pntviilr I.
mkiiwI County t'imiiiii"iiiiT.

SIMÍIAI.I8T

T: K.

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.

;:;

in

Fresh Daily
LOCMrD

ill

IN

BURREL HOTEL BUILDING

Now .Mexico

Carrizozo,

READ THE OUTLOOK
(The

HchI Nuwsimper

Published in tlio County.)

In drum), cliillv wunthur tl.orc HICK 'SHED PEPPER POHOUS

ii always a largo demand for PLASTEU for the chest. The

IMKN T syrup relaxes the tightness and
HALIiAKU'S SNW W
bocauao many people who know the plaster draws out tho inllntn-mntioby experience its great relieving
It is an ideal combinapower In rnetiinalio nenes ana tion for curing colds settled in
pains, prepare to npply it at the tho lungs. Sold hy all dealers.
first twinge. Price 2e, TiOc and
Sold by all
$1.00 per bottle.
Irregular bowel movements
dealers.
lead to chronic constipation and
a constipated name nils me
i ...1
it
ii
i
Keguiaioinonoweiswnen
inev'
l(jm with imnUriteg. HBIt-fai- l
to move properly. IILHBINL
ig a
t bowel rep.uinlor.
is an athn irab e bowel rcRulntor. It Inn.inug tho systom
italizcg
,
It helps the liver and stomacl tlio blood
and nuts tho digestive
feeling
of
fine
and restores a
organs in fine vigorous condition.
few iIiijh strength and buoyancy.
Price Price COc. Sold hy all dealers.
opponent GUc.
Sold by all dealers.

Mr. WIIhoii iIiiHuk the piidt
.ins bppniiiii PlR'li n llfe-loiiif thu pork l.nrrel tlmt he Ih iilmimt
iiorry now ho didn't veto some of those
hills.

n.

ii

A tight feeling in the chest accompanied by a short, dry coudi,
Si'crotnry McAdoo wnrns Trcnmir)' indicates an influmed condition
To relievo itr buy
vinploycfl nunliiHt too much potltlcnU in tho lungs.
activity, nnd If Hit y don't ulHoooy the Mm dollar size
BALLARD'b
ordiT they nre HUrly to bo bounced,
IIOREHOUNI) SYRUP; you get
with each bottle a tree II1SIV

Rub a sore throat with
LINIMENT.
SNOW
One or two applications will cure
it completely. Price 25c, G0e
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all
HAL-LARD-

dealers.

'a

OA&KIZOZO

W. L. DOUGLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

& $5.00
$4.00 94,60
$3.50 Went-lS3.00 Money
W. L. Douglaa

OUTLOOK.

TEUTONS HALTED
IN TRANSYLVANIA

a8W&Rh

by
Save
alioca. For ni o by over OUOO altoo dealers.
Shoes In tho World.
Known
The Bct
n

BUCHAREST 8TATEMENT 8AY8
VON FALKENHAYN'3 FORCES
ON FRONTIER VAilQUIBHED.

price ll stamped on the botDm value li guaranteed and
high
prlcet
for inferior ahoet. The
the wearer protected against
They coit no more In San
retail price! are the lame everywhere.
Francisco than they do In New York. They are always worth tlie
price paid for them.
quality eif W. L. Douglaa product It guaranteed by more
40 yean experience In making fine ihoei. The imart
styles are the leaden In the Fashion Centres of America,
They are made in
factory at Brockton, Man.,
by die highat paid, (killed shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of ciperienced men, all working with an honest
determination to nuke tlie best shoes for the price that money
can buy.
alinea. If lia run.
Ask jonr aim dentar for Xt, t Dniig-Unot auiiely yon wllli tlin
blnil you unfit tnko im ithr
r
iMMiklet ipmlnlilff Imw to
malm. Wrlffl fur
hlgtii-it
pat alinea of tlii
standard of quality for tlio price,
07 return mail, uiHga free.
r 1 iaaaai Boya' Shoes
LOOK FOR W. U Douglas
Basils tha World
name and the retail price)
$3.00 $?.E0 & $2.00
(J
I'ro.lclcnt
tamped on the bottom.
lliiuglaa Wliow Co., Ilrockliin, Mwaa.

L Douglas name and the retail
W. tom
of
ihon at the factory.
II

Tie

FORGERUMANIANSBACK
VON MACKENSEN'8 TROOP8 ARE
KEEPING UP CLOSE PURSUIT
IN DODRUDJA
REGION,
WisU'in

NH.niirr

I'lilon News HVrtlra,

London, Oct. 31. Teutonic torcos
on Urn Transylvania
fruntlor aro
nieutlng with stubborn opposition. tuDiscipline.
Latest In Photography.
In
lioi)M hnvu repulsed tho
mis ti
"1 IhiiiuIiI my liny n bicycle the oilier
The possibility of pliiiliikTiiphlUK Obanil have tiilton moro thun
ject HOVel'llI IllIleS iIInIiiiiI with liinv- - day, nuil ihe Hist IIiIiik hi1 illil wis lo
l.sou prisoners, lluchnrext nnnnnncoH.
l
IllVCStl- - I nk ! It nil nimrt."
llIK plclliru t'llllll't'll llllM
rocnpturoil 1'IbciiI
Tho lluninnlniiH
"Dill yull piltil mIi lilni Cur Hint V
Billed iy the I'nlted States liuri'iill or
nnd lit TiiliUieu -- ml lllcai nnil In tho
MimillllMlf,
"1 certainly illil. I lulil him Hint I'd
Willi HUCCeSsflll ll'SUltS. A
atflltlli-raof Cl'i'llt foi'iil Icnulli W'lix
never liny htm mi miloiiiiihlle until In; Uznl viilloy took 1.100 men. Tho
tack In tlio Uzul vnltuy also rcHiillcil
leiirneil In put the bicycle tnK'clln'lIn tho rt'imlnu of Uon, von
npiln."
11

11

llCI-l-

WMGLEYS
The Flavor LastsI

-

Kulken-liuyii'-

Senrcely
In implo

iiii.v

nrllcle nf

ciiiiiplclo

North of ('nmimlunn, lluchnreat
says, a counter attack In tho rcRlun
of DrflRUHlnvlo
notteil 30U prUonoru.
Karthcr wont In Wnllachlu, In tho
J lul valley, tho Itumanlnn oftouslvo
wllli tho
conl IniK'H HUcccKBfully,
of IH0 prlannura,
llerlln
tho taking of a holRht nuiitli
of Kronntndl anil declarea that "oilier-wUtho sltimtlon In i ot cuBcntlully

nrd

Cross ling nine, much belter, coos
farther than liquid blue. Oct from Any
grocer. Adv.

of Seville carry

Ontario's

lire

In

1107,'JIU

nqitiire

iiiIIch.

Spi'ltr

HI

Rosy cheeks, bright teeth,
good appetites and digestions
yes, the reward for the
regular use of Wrigley's is
benefit as well as pleasure!

men.

111111111111III1111

In miy uní'

The iiIkIiI piillcc
dm of lllll.

a

cap-tur-

mil lllll lllll

HI

Climes
fa

mm??

Kept Right
WRAPPIO
Write Wm. Wrlglcy Jr. Co.,

Scaled Tight

cliaiiEOil."
Tlio retreat of the IhinRo ltuiimiilan
forcé In DohruiIJa contlniiOH anil llerlln rvcoriln that Kluhl MnrHhal von
MackunHun Ih inucllriR with little opposition. 1'lvo hundreit moro prison-ehavo boon taken by tlio ToutoiiH.
In tho region ot Dorna Wntra nov-era- l
helghtH havo been occuploil by
AtiKtrlau troopa.
I'ctrograil sayH tho Huo l(uiiianlan
troops were forced to fall back In that
abandoning
region,
two hclglitB,

Table Dainties from Sunny
California

Asparagus
and

Hawaiian Pineapple

French troops havo captured a quarry
of Fort Uouaumont, Tho
repulse of French ntlackj thoro iih
well nn
efforts on tho
Homme front In announced by llerlln,
but loudon reports gains by nlllon.
In Volhynla tho AUHtroUcrinniiH
a Itusslau ntlnck, Olhcrwlso
there has hocu little activity on tho
HtiBHlan front. Except for n fow- small
Italian advances thoro has boon no
chnngo on tho Austro-Italliifront.

IN

Chicago, for freo copy of the
Wriglcy Gum-ptioBook.
n

nortliwoHt

From tropical Hawaii, home of the tweeteil,
mott luscious pineapple, comet the one; and
California, where the tenderest asparagus grows, supplies the other. The Libby
care and cleanliness back of both is a warrant of a product that will please you.
imlit on Llbby 1 al your grocer ,

Libby, McNeill

III

&

Fralieo-llrltlK-

-

Libhy, Chicago

lllll lllll lllll lllll llll

ME).ICAN

CRISIS

LOOM8

"Chew it after every meal I"
Correct One Way.
Hubby, spell "jcxterdny."
Hobby (wllli his eyes mi (be

Teiicher

ANEW.

A ORATEFUL OLD LADY.
Lull Cabrera Asealli American Neu.
trallty and Administration of Imml.
5Ir, A. (I. Clemens, t Alexan
Oration Laws as Regards Mexico,
(lei, Pa,, writes! 1 have lifted Dodd's
Wnshlnglon.
Now complications
Kidney 1'llls, also Diamond Dinner
with tho Mexican do facto governfills. llefiiro using them 1 hud suf
t
ment threatened ns n result of n
fered fur n number of
Issued here through tho Moxlcan
yours with backache,
Information bureau an, I attributed to
also tender spots on
I.uls Cabrera. II assails In sharp lanspine, and luid at
guage American neutrality and tho
times black limiting
administration nf Immigration luws
specks before my
ns regards Mexico. Cabrera is
eyes. I also hud lumof finance In Cnrranza's cabinet
bago mid heart trouand president of tho Mexican commls
ble. Hinco using this
slon now participating In the Joint
medicino 1 Imvu been
conference over border difficulties
Mit.A.G.CItona relieved of my sufand thoro nro Indications Unit hl
fering. It Is agreeable to me fur
criticisms will not bo Ignorad nl tho you to publish this letter, I am glad
State Department.
In have an opportunity In say to nil
While refusing to enter Into any who lire suffering iih I have dune that
discussion of ibo statement at this I obtained relief by using Dodd's Kidtime, administration officials characney 1'llls nnd Diamond Dinner I'llls,
Hecro-tnrterized It as extraordinary.
Dodd's Kliliioy Pills Wle per box ut
Lansing would make no com- your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co.,
It is known, however, that lltlffnln, N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tabment
stops In establish tho authenticity of lets fnr Indigestion have been proved.
tho document wero taken under con- Me per box. Adv.
sideration immediately.
KIIkco Arredondo1, Moxlcan ambasWomen
care about the ansador desígnalo, denied himself to all swers In nil (be i1icsiiiim (bey pro
lallorc mi Haturday.
pound,

The per eupltii wealth of ll.e I'nlted
Motley Garb of an Office Qlver.
Stales now him alums! reached the
Knlrlter Wluit In the citizen's uniSL'.lKH) murk.
form!
A life preserver.
linche!'
Mrs. .Tilines lloille, iiged nlncty-nlnc- ,
of Melrose, Mass., Miyft vntliiK candy
The United Stilton Iiiih (Hl,(KH) post
Iiiin prolonged her life.
ollleeH,

W-.s-

statu-mon-

Nut Cake

Robbed Her.
"Kverj buily hhjk my daughter gol
her bounty from me,"
"How selllsli nf her In lake II !"

It Is.
"Isn't thai ga.elle there
creature?"
"(lb. Isn't he it ileur!"

a

cute little

Hmile on wash day. That's when you usa
Ited CroM ling Itlue. Clothes whiter than
snow. All grocers. Adr.
A gasoline eiiglue-drlvemachine
lias been Invented lo bule liny ur straw
ill cylindrical bules.

mln-Iste-

is simply delicious when made with

KG Baking Powder
Pure Healthful Economical
The highest grade of baking powder possible to buy and your money refunded
if it fails to satisfy. Ask your dealer.
Jaque

Mfg. Co., Chicago

I'll! yourself In the other man's place
before yiiu condemn lilm.

BLACK

LOSSES SURELY SEVENTH
by CUTTER'S BLACXLC0 PI

III

laOWpllOU,

LEG ttlfitdtr
btsV.

baciuM

Ihtv

frtffit wttirffthr

?

IT

or

MltlNH Till.
WalaitAa)tltsaalla..lla.aUlal
ln.itm) Rb
1flA
pkg. Wirtlil nils, M.0Q
twt Cutttri almplMt fi4 itrtif Ht,
Vm nr
1 ht tuMrUtltr c CuiUf prcxlun ! d Jt li tr It
oFiptclllUliif t VArriHU AND WK1MS
illtl
II UftbuluLU,
ONLY.
lNIlfT OH CUTTBA'sV
wdtf dlrttt.
Tat Cottar tatatatari, tultlsr. Callfsrali

ltl,

(Every W ommi Wants

1

I

A mint who seeks, damages In court
Note Offers Relief to Americans,
Washington.
Ilrltaln's Jioto Is apt In gel inure lliuii he's looking
for.
in reply to American representations
ngnlnst tho commercial blacklist wits
BAD COMPLEXION MADE GOOD;
received at (ho Male Department.
Arrangeinen's regarding Us publicaWhen All Else Falla, by Cutlcura Sonp
I
tion will lr niado later. It Is
and Ointment. Trial Free.
to reiterate the co- 'outlon for
ho right to blacklist but offers methIf you aro troubled with pimples,
ods of relief to Americans In certain blackheads, redness, roughness, Itching
Tim llrltlsh note Is In and burning, which disfigure your
circumstances
reply to t lie American noto of July
and skin, Cutlcura Soap and
Kth which denounced tho blacklist
Ointment will do much to help you,
as "un arbitrary Interference with Tho Soap to clcnneo and purify, the
neutral trade."
Ointment to sootho nnd heal.
Froo Bamplo each by mail with llook.
Reichstag Passes Huge War Credit, Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
llerlln The Uolchstng
after a lloston, Bold overywhero. Adv.
hart discussion passed tlio bill for
Safe.
n in w war credit of 12,000,000 marks,
lll.L.b..
I..
I.. I
n - I ,,.,., ...
MIMP
in,. niitiiasked for by Count von ltoedern, tho
Kiife
WHili'llilliK
Imperial treasurer.
Whllo Try ii llrepiuiif vault.
'

under-hiooi-

-

BMiQmimbsssiiTííT'miTi

nBlMIK

.(

Army Officers In Test Ride.
Douglas, Arli!. Thirty-siarmy officers above tho rank of captain, completed tho first thirty tulles ot the
test ride.
arm's
)

.,

-

I .miili.

Plenty of Those Everywhere.
"Any eheiip sites about your
placej"
"Lulu of ihwip pariislUw."

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
In vrater for douchas stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflara
Biatlon. Recommended by Lydla E,
Plnkham Med. Co. for ten yaara.

Dissolrc--

A heallnr wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sora ayes. EconjmicaL
tlMiiloa, and trWi.l rowrr,
iln cinmtrt
!
diuiiUu. m tuiiaiJ ht
Fr. SOsiI oJri ComrBr.
Bloo, M.M. V
K.kJ. TUI'iiim
U

HIDE

and FUR SHIPPERS
Wrlie (or lllusirnlf J traprra enlda
muí jirlon lint. I'urrrl ki1 ruup ot
V lilted Htntta snt trfo write lista,
BOLLES & ROGERS
513 S. 13th St,
Omaha, Nsb,

r"ÁrtkfeW'S
HAIR BALSAM

ot mrll,
tolUt
Il.lp to trad leal dandruff.
Forftaslorlne Color and
Daauty loQrar or Fadad I tatr
too, and SI W.llfunUll.
A

WRtmn R. rnlcmiista
Wsuhluiton,
lRtnt Un
ll.O. Aatlrai and book! Itmm.
lUuirtaViuDtbl. lllbM(rtQrDci. Ucttitmcti.
' JRO U OH on R ATS r.d:

PATENTS

JirV:

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

J.;.1l

10.

MCE and

nmui

DOING ACTIVE

WORK

The republican cnndldntcs in
II. S. Fairbanks whs n Lincoln county are making hay
Sirs. to
El Vaao tho flint purl while the sun shines nnd aro deof tire wook.
termined that active campaigning shall reinforce their strong
Bd. Hnnnon, the local bnkcr, positions in tho hearts of tho votWM.on the sick list Tuesday, but ers against, the big balloting
WW ablo to be ut his work again which comes off November 7tb.
Wednesday.
Ed. says that tbo
II. B. Hamilton is meeting tho
rush of business won't ndmit of voters man to man and convincms boing sick longer tlmn a duy. ing them that his (nullifications
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Luster wont and integrity bnvo not slumped,
to El Paso Wednesdny night, but Ihut crime and vice will keep
accompanied by Dr. Lucns. the on the run as long as ho is retainfamily physician.
Mr. Luster is ed as district attorney. Hamilto undergo nn operation nt one ton's majority will bo enormous.
of tlio hospitals there. During Ira 0. Wotmoro has made his
Ule absonro of Mr Luster, M. active business interests hero a
J50oring,.of (lio Adams Hotel, nn tecondtiry mutter and has been
tho house of
o
newspnpor man and W cut to w in a seat inHe
is daily
printer, will have charge of tho representatives. Inrge
widening his
circle of
buiinoas.
friends who will support him.
The activo campaign which
Tho estimable wife of Mr. .T.
M. Slockburgor, a brakomnn on Mrs. (írnce G. Do Nisson is conthe 131 Paso System, arrive! in ducting for County SuperintenThey in- dent of Schools, coupled with her
Parmozo Wednesday.
followtend to make this place their largo
ing will got results November
home.
7th. ISlardo Chaves, oho of the
.reV. S. Hill, the barber at John popular
Doorhg'B shop, is looking for- publicans of tho east sido of the
ward to a great time aftr the county stands strong to bo elect('action, hunting deer near the ed probate judge and the three
Fred Lalone,
Fntmbough rnncb.
He has commissioners,
promised some of bis friends to Fe ipe Sanchez nnd Manuel Annlln
supply them with cuts of deer propose to show the people and
ciiii'ientatid sano administration
meat.
of the finunciul nffuirs of the
Mr. M. W. Barwiso, of tho county after the verdict of the
un! E. P. &S. W. Dispatcher's! p"opluatthe polls places them in
offee, who lins teen here for uj control of this important brnnch
n "nth or more
baa none to of the county's administration.
r tU Ks . lo takciip the same What a - rmg lit.e-uthe re-- I
il licans have can be nsccrtain- bin' of work.

When You Buy Your Coat
or When You Need a Suit
You should keep in mind

you must have.
individuality.

just one or two essential little points.

Stylo, of coureo,
With tho stylo, you want

But you want stylo with quality.

Your greatest assurance of individuality is tho trade mark which you will
lind on .ur oats and suits:

oW-tim-

We can say nothing that will add one single argument
ihe garments we have for you. We do not argue. The

0

garments present their own story.

Spanish-America- n

Spanish-America-

The Palmer Garments

n

!

p

Are

so well known tha it seems a waste of space to tell you

You know that no other coat or suit
can Satisfy you in service as the "Palmer Garments" do.
01

this style and quality.

Govhere you wish, shop as it suits you, but for real satisfaction we know you will visit us.
A Suit For $9.00 to $35.00

A Coat $7.50 to $40.00

Full Value in Every Case

Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE

I

V
-

r... V,'

:.'

i

."'Ijrasiicii.?

Wlnr

o(

I

Silt Dii'ucl

J. V. Tully, Candidal

, A.

for Senator of the 15th

torial District, comprising the C untios of
rance, Socorro and Otero.

A

SenaLincoln, Tor-

ed by a moments careful eonsid- Not only representa- oration.
ing.
live men nut those oí markeü
An appropriation of 78 million dolíais hns already beenfmssed ability, each filled in an especial
for división among the States.
manner lor his olllcinl unties.
Now Mexico's share would bo about ono and a quarter mil- Upon this basis their election is
lion dollars.
practically a foregone conclusion
and brighter days are in store for
Lincoln county.
But our Horn! laws must bo made to fit the tonus of the

Wholcsalo and Retail Dealers
ÜÜJER,

I

ft

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

8pcclal nttentlon pnid to

Moll

ojo

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

H

44

Aik for Wboleinle Price on Bolpp
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fieer
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BANK

jaQ W&mMWmW&UUM

My wife, Maria P. do Baca,
having left my bed and board,
this is to notify nil concerned
that I will not bo responsible for
any debts she may contract.
silvestre üaca.

For Sale: Yearling Hereford
Bulls. The Titsworth Company,
Capitán.
Two lots in Highland

U&mfflmi8&&'im

CHOOSING A BANK

In looking for a bank to recoivo your money, you wont to find a safe banlc?and an accommodating bank.
Wo want you to consider this bank along
tlieso lines.

Satisfy yourself and then come in and

NOTICE

For Sale
nddition.

or Telephone Orders

.

?!.,
-civ iiwv :

VOTE FOR TULLY.

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

ui

CRPIOZQ

WORD TO THE WISE: .

44

-.

THE EXCHANGE

Tho U S. Government is going to take a hand in road build-

His record in tho State Legislating shown him diligent and
'irtiotit for good Hoacl laws.
A voto for Tully Is a vote for Good Kouds.

a- -

j rwüir. comer aro
Work nuil: Jw done v;!ulo iltc Jcast

yii-i.-

main

U

'or

end

'icift r unt

-- of Aniline

.ü
lita
1- -

V fú 'ihc

.

1

i

HON. JAMES V. 1ULLY

.

open an account.
Wo

carry on tho business of banking in all

it; brunches.

$
m

00

IT TO DAY

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
OF CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

ft

The City Meat Market lias reparty who found the
For particular inquire opened and a good lino of fresh , Will the
yokes
on street back of
crocheted
N,
Capitán,
Peters,
WilliamS.
moats can be had any time. And
will keep all kinds later on. 0. tho court house, please return
Mcx.
C. Hinton.
them and receive reward. MraJ
Pin. ffnln Pnrlfo flnvk f'.nm.
Wanted. Turkeys. Phone or C. S. Jones.
Hie Tits
pany's Blacklegoids.
write. Wm. Barnett.
wortu U).

